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. The Nulos brash library j

Oto new quarters in

Shoppers Walk on Nov

4

ac00rdwgto L brary Adminis
trator Francis J Alten
The mere wilt put the bsanch
library into 4 UnIts in the new

the

r,,..,. ..,

5, .

location isfairly well eeñti-at'tzed
exccûtivC sessioo;". said thè . althó library officiais would "profer going mi*e.iiorih ánd more
administrator aitho he espects it
ill be morethan the $1 t70 50 west
. Officials .ciaint a goad readermonthly rental cost at tile back
dueto utilization of a larger area
ship at the bank location with
.

size of the main reading

roOm

eoyear opti its TI e bran h

.
001fl$
10 U ulme tile totoCC."

01

ciosing.i(s rCSCilt loration in the ..MiíwaiiSeè àve..añ area slightty
Golf MtII State Bank 9100 larger than twtce tIte size of Its
Greenwc d ave and mo ing
former tan)i space and about
eadiward

th .Shop*rs Wáik,.:

s

center will not be completed n
tiinefòr the brañch move.
Thgre are no plans in the offtng
_to build a . permanent bránch ...

..

at the main library 6960

Ookton

The new forati n is not a
perma ent one f r (he byaecb

According te Allen the move
was imminent even a year ago

at Shoppers Walk

iverage.

plus two

.

:

'for whatitwoiild cosi for a new

Qiv

building, outed the administràtor, "We Cati rent for awhile."

the

on

-

The'. Library Board had also

. Vil1ge of Nfilles

... .:

lean

.

.
.

.

abòut half of the . 4000 books

.eing oct

ltbrary whtch has a 3 iear lease

because we knew the bank was

jI

..

eyed the new Suson area under
construction on Golf rd near Dee
. rdr for branch re-locationbut the

Continue don Pago 20
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Ai a i unorisI sirvice io Des Plaines Jim Wishard
read the ft lbs i g eulogy
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Income Bond, I-year minimumterm (rate gaurànfeed

Regular SQuings PáSbook,

.

.

0/ deposftorwiIhdmwoy

o tors earn, redeemubfeenety
I yearlrom dutu of purchase),

hO fimo, intoroMcomputed and

2.

$500 minimum amount.

Compoundoddaily

interestcompounded daily
andpaidquuryerly
-

.

.

. Golden 200 Passbook,
wilhdrawalson Oral 10

I

I 0/ daysolcalendar

i

fo quañws.$2000pening

amount,subsequent
deposits of any amount

.

.

.

iI o' amoaet$500, 000rantoed

,

lovenhhnotsuvjngs
Bond 2½-yeàrterm,
I
.J__o/
extension by mutuel.
f__s Io agreemnn$, $100 minimumamount,jntetust
.00mpoUededdaily

Ó.L

y f- for2yeam(720day),
.

-

.

90-DayInveslment.,
Savings Bond, miniMum

-

redoomableeve,y90
days, interest
ompouodeddally.

I

2'
.

Ó.1,

.

-

.

.

land.
For information and help in selectiFtg the plan4hat suits
you best, call 825-7000 or stop in. Just ask for a personal
CitizensBanker,

Income Qöo, 2½-year
mloimurnterm
goténsionbymuluel
grenment,$$55
minimumamasnt,
interest compgtynded

dallyondpaiduonerIy
.

Bloc Chip Passbook, 1-yeas

o mlnimunste,m,$500
kf minimuthamoant, p

-

Foe peop! whomean

0 Se5$queñt deposits $25

ss

'

. -- May8,19]9-Oçtotjcrtl,t974

intended for use in stocking
nursery (trees, shrubs) supplies.

The request was tabled to the

-

Continued onPago2o
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Yes Ma
is lii own ma To be anyihing less lo
hecome the corp raie malt or ihe plastie person in this epo h
ufWatergatr .. appears never even tohave occurred io him as
a iempiatio

' ---.-. . .-- W----6]?lllgllft: ff

-

nest Parla Board meetiug for lack

.

lOis death nullifies a part ofonr revu. lives.

-

.

of presentation b, counsel. Ac
cordiogto a park comr., a tmilar
request by Jerry's -was rejected
by the Park Board six months ago

by reasoo of maintaining the
pratperiy as open space for use by
Continuoct on Pago 2
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Mue's.life in many ways vvas not an easy one. Broughi up
on an Illinois farm, he left college ai the age of niocteen to
slake a way forhimself ma time of depressi6o. In his first
vcfltare typically he challenged atl.ijie oddii. He became oui
osly the publisher, editorand wrilerfora coartry town paper,
but also ais printer ad silesman and circolaiton ma iaer
When economic reality crudely -coded that project, Mae
.
moved
east io New Hampshirè. There hefought for survival,
-.
He chopped-ood. He worked oñ farms Cs u hired hand.
-

.

Finally he won a work closer to his heafl. He became

a

reporter for the Daily Eagle of elorement, New. Hampshire
At ihe outset of World War II Mac, apacifist by conviction,
took sorta in a Vermont machine tal I p1001
Soon a ClO Uñion beganpassing out leaflets at-the plant
gato. Mac's respensd reos critical: "I am nui sore t apprevC nf
what you aré doing but I um sure you put out louscy leaflets,"
he told ISo union orguniocrs. 'Afier Mac himself was

intresfposted quadetly

o, guaranteed for5yearn. '
Vo redssmabTeeveryyeer,mm
i dateotpurchasu),$100

converted io the union's canse, he took over the lash of
writing the leaflets and the plant was organized.

minimum amoast, interest
compouededdaily

-

Foderai

. arnuUfltWlthdrawnln,uondtuthnniurpurebonk rate.

Wilbur F. MeNair

.

- death does clime as ii iiiimbing and crushing shock for us all.
- - lnhis lifc Mac was very much his own man and a man of his
iamaly But hr counted us all w .as brothers and sisters That
s why ae feel htsgoang atmasi
a loss i our own families

Investment SavingsBnd,.
l'year mioimam term(rate -

.

.

Recreation Ceuler was purchas

District for 5163,500.-The area,
stertt. from 9 am. tïntil 5 p.m A!l
bvion,ited
by Muilvird, Miliau!Iée
residents age 3 .10 tOO are invited
andOdellis
under contract, por,
io take advantage of the corn- .
suant
io
a
title
search, reported
mtiflity service.
Park Ally Gabe Berrafatout th
Tite testitig -will be- doCe by
Oct. iS Park District :meeling.
graduate students of- NorthwestEarlier. Park. Commissioners
Cro University who.specialize in
tabled
a request by Jerry's Froh
the field of audionsetry. .
Markei
lis lease 100.feçt of par&
Noise needn't brpaiuf.I to n0000,-tn
nilS

We here today sitare ¡liare than a ritual of grief and a
ecem0nyof Sorrow with the family of Wilbur MeNair. His

-

What do you want your money to do in these uncertain
investmentdays?
DCPnding on your cho(ce of Citizens savings plans.
you can get gròwth, more income, short-term availability,
a long-term guarantee, aptan you can add to any time,
Interest that earns you more interest. Whateveryou need.
To give you, today's highest possible bank interest
rate, Citizens offers youtwo 7'/'t% savings bonds, These
. bonds can help you keep up with inflation, with FDICinsured satet while you stay out of other investments
in these perplexing times.
So pick your plan. You'll find (he right one (or you right
here at Citizens, or you'll find it nowhero n all Chicago-

.

.

swimming puoi for $3.000.' De.
sired for the period Mar. t. 1975
lii Joue 30, 1975, Ike area was

acre site directly south )of the

ed. Oct.. F by the Nifes Park
Dame..High Schoól, 7555 Demp-.:.

Chicay,

.

.

,- The Golden Triingle. the one-

2h and SuOd4.Oct. 27 at Notre

WilburF. McNair, Sl5OEDavis, Nitos, died this panI week in

4-ve

Cltlzenaglvoo ra 1 dIrnt1ñteresj plans,
shod-terni
IJ©4om. nore ways to save
than p ©O' crù n Cllcagoland

Ñiks Commission - on . Corn-

munity Healih will sponsor FREE
Heáring Tests ou Saturday. Oct.

.
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Following that success, Mac was asked to become a
full time union organizer His first questteo was Are you
sure you Want a Repulicun on the staff' Thry were and for
se t.ral years he wottetection after electiyn u New England
plants. 1ñ.14O Mac.!eft.the union staff.to head ap the Rhode

cl000nnéantt& TtustCòmpty
.
OflON0tttiwetHighwoy pttfc Ridge, if Stola 60068
312.825-7800 aat-4270 MOmbOrFDIC_FRS

Island electton campaign for Henry VialI ce H had benn
-frighteycd.eàply.by the.diiectioiiin which the couniry seemed
to by heading He had sensed the perils of a foreign policy
destined tu bring us ultimately to Ihe horrors of Vietnam und
Cambodia.

-

:rttV;,_-.-.-:- .
,i,

Cintlnued on Page 20

Getting reOd Ir their : 1iyii )ato Autumn"
Buses will - tat1e the ladies attending lo the
dinner ashiov show-on 0cl, 23, are the committee - Diplomat West in.Elmhurst for the dinner followedmembers and officers: of Our Lady of Ransom by a Itishion show presented by the 1iwi
Speakers
Catholic Women's Clùb, 8300 N. Greessood; Nilos
Staff of American Airlines,
.

:

. Standaig front L to r. are Jeun Golèmba,.Des.
Plaines; Treasurer; Lou Stéiniten, Des, Plaines,
Secretary April PanI Pack Ridge Prize Chairman

Joan D d nski Nalca Show Chairlady Jane

A donatton ofS8 includes bus iransporlatios from
O.L.RCparking loi at 6:30 p.m., complete dinner and

Cartland, Porti Ridge, Ticket Chairman; Buck row I.
to r, Eleanor Noeclt, Niles, President; Sheila
Mierawa. Niles, Po iliCity.
-

reservations call 823.1662 or 825-0237. The public is

fashion show. Please join us. For delails and
invited.

-

31t:=zy,

ri'cz32

tpubjö.
L1br
696o Qktori
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NiiesTh Library moves to Shoppers Walk
.

I!Jy:MjceM;Ì&nJEJ
The Nues braC ftbary s
closing itspreSe.t!Q0fl i» tjie

Golf MiU state- .Baok 91Q
Greenwood ave,, andnoving
eastwad hito ncw ' quae$S in
Shoppers WailC un Noy. 4

accordiflg.O Lßr

Adflifl!S

rotor Francis -J, AJIen .
The move wiH -put-the

tnnc'
library into 4 unitsin 1Jenew

.

sboppn cete located ìo «
BaIIardd.
the west sideo
Meaukee ove, an eo s1høy
Jage thon twice the je e
fo;me

banc space and

Mte

ACCording io Alle». the move
niminent, even o year ggo,
"because w knew the bogh was
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tine for the baoch move,
:
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"top -what tI wol4 ost foc a new

building." unteti the adninis
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tratar, "ave tcan rent for awhile,"
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The new OctQi
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The rtpl4en Triug e, the one. swimphing paal tor *3,RtllI Pr
inanity Health will spansar FREE
acre 5C tiircalli! south at Ihe sired for tite period Mar, I, 1975
eprng Tests an SatuFipy, Oct.
Recreatiun Ceflter was piirchas- lo June Q, - 1975, the area WfP
26 pitl Samlay, Ocf. 27 pi Nnc
ed Oct. I bY the Niles Pail; intendrd for
slneÍtin$
Panic High Schont, 7h55 Pcnw., Dislriet tar J63,51Q. The area, nursery (trees, shrtihpl ;npplips.
ster 5*. from 9 p,s. puliI 5 p.m AI
btlCnde4 by MnlÇoid, Mtlw.anl;ee -The retpest - was tabled lo the
residents age 3 to lOO ore ivffed - ami Odelt is ander coutcaci, par- nest Pari; fiqard macliaR farlaelí.
to taKe advantage Pf the corn- 599f; to a tille se4rch, reperled - nf presenlatinn bp cppnnel, cmanity seryce.
Parla Ally. Qab RecratatnH the cordingto.a parK enlise,, a similar
Ilse testing will be done by tu; l ParK 1315111cl mcotng,
reqnest hyIerrp's 'was rejected
graduale stittlents o Nartlawest.
by 11w ParIs-Roard sixinonths ago Commissignirs
Partirr Parla
erR Uniyersily who specialize in
tablct
request ho Jerry's Frail by rea;ou_M. inainlainitip Ihn .
tIte fel4 si padiumetly. Marl;pt la lease litO feet cil parIs property as upen Ware far no by
Noipe peedii!t b painful to
.Coettanail uts Pun 2V
rarl north ut The Rec-Ceiter

Niles Coimission on cpm

WbMr F:MgNoir; $150 Dyis, Nile, tlie4 Ihm pnsl weeh in
Chicgo. At i memorini èervice i Des Ploins Jim Wiohnrt
rea&thg foHowíg eulogy;
.
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May8, 1919 - October 1 1, 1974

°M6urF.McÑar

We here today hare itjoe than a ritual of grief gnu p
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Clilzane ØIvoB you iii different interest plans,

short-trrn 8fld long-term, more waysto sa
than anyothr bank In ChcagoIand

What doyou want your money do in thesouncertain.
investmentdays?
Depending -on your choice of Citizens savings plans,

;.
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mumfomm (rotogunmanteod
futsyeamw medeomoEaosomy

RngutarSnoings

doponitorwdhdrawny

o timo, intorent computed and
compounded daily

Ó%
-

yearfromdaleofpurchnso),
$Soominimumamount,
Infercatcompoondod dolly
ondpuidquaiierly
- h000stiiientSanings
0eed21h-yearterm,

I 0/ daysoteaiendar

Ó

omnuni. stibseqIjenI
deposits of any amount

L:; i
-

I-

'

I amount $500. guanenloed

. ,'o for2yeaist72Odaps).
dOyS.inteiesf

compoundoddoityBiueChipPassboOli, 1-year
teno, $500
mieimuràamoent. subseqeentdoposils $25.
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'J%minimum
initestpon1edqnolteiiy
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He chopped-iood,Ho worked onfar.ms as a hired hand.
Finally he won a work coser tu his heprt. He become a
reporter frthe Daily Eagle uf elarement. New Hampshire.
At the outsat o World War Il Mac, a pacitst by conViction,
took work iiip..Vermnq machine tool plant ...

:rp2Cp whomaañ-bnsss

I miminemumnurd,

-

.

Soon a CtOijnttip beganpassing oit leaUets a; the plant
gate. Mac'srespansewas critical 'q am not sure I approve of
what yeti aredoing butt am nure You puf ont lousey teaflets,'

he told the union organizers. Âftor Mac himself was

teeumn Savings Bond,

.

inlemesf compounded
daiiyandaoidqoamtomty -

motamily

converted to the union's cause. he took over the lash of
writing. tipe leaflets and thu plant was organized.

Following that . succens Mac was aslied to become a
futl.timeunionorganizer. Wmfirst quesicin was. "Are yOU
sure you want a Repulcan on tue staif? T1ey were. and for
several yéars he woirelection after election i0 New England

Fedmol on end mgnlavonnpmliibif lhepuymnmninemndopnutmpmiomfo

umounlwlhdieoeismeducndlofhemegnwp,bneiw

g:' Plig ff:AV99

Ora
-

-

Cnlzemánk&1ni5lComb,

-

-

OvmeNóflttwnasHlghwoy PoaRHge.litIOolyd006e

at2,e2sa00 631'4270 . MmoboeC.p

-

plants. In 1948 Mae left the union statt fo head np the lbode
lsand election campaign for Henry Wallace, He had been
fnghtenedeaIy bythe direction in which the countrY seemed
to bp heading. He had sensed the perils of a foreign policy
stineto bfing üs ultimately to the horrors of Vtetnam and
.

.................. .oPaae2O
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Getting epdy for ibuir O'ightuto ,utnnW'
ditninc fashion shçiw on Ort..23, ape lisp conimRtec

members unit officers o OU
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B;s will - take tli ladté ttttentlusg lo lIso
Dipinina West in Elinhuest for hic dinner olIosvçd
l'y a fpsliion show presented by the tÇiwi Speahers
Staff of Ansecicais Airlines, -

,ady of Ransom

'Catholic Wii*nen's Club, $300 N. Oieeiswaoil, Hiles.

-

-

Slaoding front I, to r. are Jean Goleinba, De.
Plaines. Tceasurer; Lou Steinken, De5 Plaknes.
Secretary; April Faul. Fark Ridge, Prize Chairman;

Joan Dudzinslsi NUgs. Show Ctsaiulady; Jatte
Ca1laisd. Park RWge. Ticket Chaumant Back tow I,
leanor $orçk. Hiles, Prcsidettt; Sheila
to e.

Mierzwa. Nils. Pi4ilicity5

w

-

-

moved east tq Nesv Hampshire. There tse fought far survival.

-

-

I O! 4-peartenn. $1,000
/b minimumamnuill,

minimum amount. inhumai
enmpeuododdoïty

-

-

but aisoitspintirmd sulesmanand circulation manager.
When economic reality crudeIy.cnded thpt project, Moe

IO iolemesf compounded
daìiy,elhecliueinlemesl
raleot 7.518%

1

-

-.

-

venture typically he challengod all Ilse odds. He became noi
ontyhe puhs!isher,editnr and writer far a country lawn paper,

-

o. entension bymutúui

daliyandpaidqeamlemiy

r

land.
.
.
.
.FQr information and help in selèctihgthe planthat suits
you best, call 825-7000 or stop in. Just ask for a persònal.
CitizensBanker.
'

momo Bond, 2½-year
minimum leim.

Ó

-

Mac'slife in many ways ws noi an cosy One, Braaght np
on an Illinois tarin, he léft colleje al the age of nineteen to
make o spay forhimsolf in a time of.depression. In his first

here at Citizens. or you'll find it nowherein all Chicago-

- /0 u$renmenl, $500

rodenmabioevoiy0o

-

-

Yes,Mac was his own man. Tobe anything less - o

To give you.iodays highest possible bank interest

-

mumomouni, inhemesi
compounded daity

OwDay lnseslmnnl

.

-

become thg cortoajeman or the pipstic person in this epoch
of Watergáte - appeath never gveii tohove occurred to 1pm ps

in these perplexing times.
So pick your plan. Yòu'lltind the rightone for you right

Io agreement, SItIO mini.

-

-

-

-

bonds can help you keep up with inifalion, with FOICinsured safet while you sty out of other investments

r

__oI entension by mutual

Io qoaitols,$a000pening

-

-

-

-

his dea;h nullifies a part of_our own lives.

-

-

rate, Citizens offers youtwo 7t/% savings bonds. These.. --

-

wilhd,awatnontïrsl 10

I

-

.

-

Guidon 200 Panebook,

-

you can get grOwth. more income, short-term availability1
a 'tong-term gUarantee, apTan you can add tó any tupe,
interest thàteafnsyou-rnore interest Whateveryoù need.:

Incomogond. 1.yewminl

-

eremOny. of sprrow with the family nf Wilbpr McT4aIv. J13s
death does corneas a.iiimbing pnd crushing shack for os oli.
In his life, Macwas very much his own mon od o man oÇ his
tansily. Buthe counted us shut as bfothers and sisters. That
's whywe feel isgoing almat !!hc 9 loss in our awp families.
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A dottallott of $8 inchittes bs lranspoctation fiom
OLE; parl;ing.o; pt 6;30p.np., complete dittnei and _
fashion show. lease joitt us. Eue details and
reseevatcuns call f3.11ab2 oe-R-O23.7. 'flic publ;c is -

invited,

-

-

-

-
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Firelighter-paramedic Richard
Valkanet is undecided as to what

SCLCS. SCO%IICC & rJSrALLAllOrg

had a choice. it would be a rough

decision to make.

to be à

firefighter OR a paramedic .

ww
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. 4c
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!HA $20,000 IN INVENTORY ON HANDI
.

.

"I carne to like ambulance

mally incorporated in February of

though the expenditure of the

this year.
The question of existence was
clarified by a recent letter from
the State uf Illinois' Deparlanent
of Local Affairs which said the
Oneyear requirement could he

$50,000 was authorized, the money will br released to the council

.

agency came into existence. not

bnsinesses and' individuals re-

ing. following the initial 82 hours
ofgmergency Medical Technician

formerly Koalogeorge. They have

training required of all fire-

fighters. prompted him to volunie, leer fo paramedic training. Even
after certification, in September.
1972, as a paramedic. Valkanet
"keeps up with firetighting techniques, through drilling. lifting
ladders and other training mea-

sures" required of all
fighters.

--.

IRLO!

his home," for which t1e patirol's wife penned a letter of

PATTIES
OR

ago," sa)d Valkanet. "She came
over, just to talk to me and again

s

espressed her thanks." . The

incident left him with a warm
Valkanet and a fellow para.
medic. Richard Pickup. demon.
strated telemetry equipment during the press conference last

3

t.UIALF&

week. Telemetry, permits the
paramedics to relay vital signs
and information on a patient's
heartbeat, from the scene to a
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head uf household income
In every stngte tity and village In
the 4th District wat in excess of
$15,000 and none exceeded
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unmatched stereo versatility and
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middle class.
Flynn said the average family
breadwinners income in Acting.
torfHeights was $17,034, Morton
Grovo $16,488, Mount Propcct,

12 to 14 LB, AVG.
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Congtessmen Sam Young and
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Phil Crane to stop the surtax. He
warned that if the citizens waited
until afterthe electión it would be
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federal income tax ifthe surtax Is
approved by Congress. Flynn also
said that now is the time to write
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$16.423. lt would appear that the
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doctor at St. Francis or Lutheran
General Hospital, The doctor then
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RIB EYE
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gtoW of having done a service to
his community.

$5.00
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saw me in astore. a short time
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gratitude to the Fire Dept. "She
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OCT. 21-22-23,

assisted a heart attack victim in

.

Servicemen
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MON., TUES., WED.

inisced the 26 year old, 'We

t©A #

place township grants,

AU APO nddresses as for

THURS., FRI., SAY.

,Ñ;esiei4e;

He still remembers his first
paramedic call, however, rem-

3L

supporting as contributions from

township government, is expect.

Tr-

fire-

15

$4.50
$8.00
$10.50

Two Years
Three Years
1 Veer lont.of-eountyl ...$5.00
$10.00
1 Year IForelgol
Speelhl StatdeL SubscrIption
[Sept. thin Maya
53.50

ed to eventually become self-

necessarily from the date of

weeks. ' '

Per SInglo Copy
One Year

as it is needed. The council,
which is independent of the

computed from the date the

One 3-year-old boy and are "expecting another child in about 3

-

PublIshed Weekly on Thursday
In Nibs, IllInoIs
Second Class postage for
The Bugle paid at ChIcago, UI.
tincolnwoodlon paId volunlazlly
to yoni carrIer
SubscrIptIon tInte lIn Advaneci

rai services to township residents.
Dowd commented that al-

duty, The fire department does

kanet is married to Patricia.

NUes, IB. 6064$

Phone 966-3900-t-24

Callaghan said he is also able to

council on alcoholism was for'

sums.
Originally from Chicago, Val-

9042 N. Couriland Ave.,

make specific plans to provide
educational programs and refer-

sharing money to agencirs in

because we put ourselves out of
work with a very successful fire
prevention program."
The desire for advanced train-

Vol. 18,No. IS, Oct. 17, 1974

forward with the organizing and
staffing of the council.

existence less than one y&ar. The

not have that many fire calls

'

decision to release the funds
means that he can,and will, move

a state law that prohibits townships from providing revenue

on the department.')

:

meeting in October.
Although included in the current year's budget, authorization

programs at Lutheran General
Hospital. Park Ridge. said the

delayed pending interpretation of

The formermaster machinist was
put on ambulance duty (°just as
every fireman is, who first comes

CM STO5

ALZGT SfFcTC

M" -- T

Dowd. The action was taken at

to release the funds has been

firefighter in September, l972.

.

.

Executive director of the cooncil, Jack Callaghan. who has been
observing alcoholic treatment

the board's regular monthly

flgher-friend. Valkanet became a

.
UN THE U. S. A. . . .
AND' SPEAKERS
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AND OFFERS YOU THt
Li\J
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through a Des Plaines fire-
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opinion the board voted unanimously to release the $50.000 ter
council use.

on Alcoholism. it was announced
by Township Supervisar James J.

want to be both!'
Becoming more interested
C'every kid wants to be a fireman!") in a career as a fireman

U@LL

.

. . I

Daslclßesser
Edltorami PubBuher

incorporation. Based on that

The Maine Township Board of
Auditors has authorized the expenditure uf $50,000 to be used
by the Maine Township Council

his preference would be ..," if j
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Sooth, New Titer East, NewTnier

Wets, (opals.
Nolte Dame helped to found
tue CMHSIII. four yams ago and
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Fl
70-6. 7 and th g2de gzs nntive
UI

cofL Eto

How. to

gyms were available to our
stodgot end thts certainly aided
Ifatas pragrass.
5251 y?tT a 4th sod Sib grade

BaSO*bt1I Leagoessesbegun and
fatonesi is already building fan a

, T,at & Fiofd and ScbJJ,

favorteA among the students fast
year, %fl be reoffened again. Mr.

tao DODD Wjfh tectionals on O'ct.

1849. and the State meet acheduled tiv Oct 2526.
Recent competition has seen
machs fa the win column as well
u masks in titO lass column. but
the latter ore generally qwte
dose.
For example. on Sept. 23 the
Maine East varsity lost to Maine
Weit by one strobe 175-174 and
lost to Deetfield by sia. 174-169.
1'l,e frosh.soph scores were

other. The program served a dual

purpost in that Ib9 8th grade

trophies, entry fees and much of
theequipment needed. This year.
Mr. Chock Stevens. President of
theClob, has announced a Nov. 6
Skating Party and a Dec. Black
Hawks outing as fund raisers.

Noei this year. w addition to
the Varsity Boys øasbetball.
be the Girls Varsity Basketball.

Volleyball. Softball and Boys

Interview
Maine. East 19f. Maine West 198
and Maine East 191, Deetfield 176.

East ISO, and the (rosh.soph
Nifes North tech on Maine
EaststeainsSept. 30. fie Maine
East varsity shot 170 to Nibs

season well underway and only a

few. more games to go, this re.
porter thought it time for an in.

Noath's 195.

terview with Captain Mike tauesen.

frosh.soph shot 191 to NIfes
'

Whatdoyouth'mkwull be the
biggest difficulty when the Demona meet Glenbrook North on
Friday, Oct. f8? 'Trying to geta
running game ogainst them
would probably be the most difticult thing the team will have to
do. I know ourdefense can handle

them, and I think these guys
really want this game so I'm
confident that we'll win.!'

PERLTU0Tf
AND OFES WUOIEIS EO1L 1VG
s1s

NO ONE PAMPERS THEIR GUESTS AND

PERMANENT RESIDENTS MORE THAN
WE DO - MAID SERVICE EVERY DAY,
24 HOUR SWITCHBOARD - flS JUST A

NICE FRIENDLY PLACE TO LIVE
966 -9600

ADVANCE

RE'JTAL

A AS*GfEIf98PJT

9O1 WAUKEGAN RD.
MORTON GROVE,ILL.

(By JØfISÙnZIdJ

With the Maine East football

Norths 167. and the Maine East

(t

tE3

football Captain

sewing was Maine East 1d4. Nifes
East 110.

eide'

VAI&

Maine East

COmpeIiIiOitSept. 27wasat the
Arlington Country Club. Varsity
seating was MaIne Real 166. NIfes

WANT ADS

spacgE9l

ence schedule against GlenbrOOk

raisers and membership drives
they supply all the unffornis.

future play ut OUI Varsity teams.

USE THE BUGLE

NO SICtJR1TY
DEPOSIT
REQUIRED

Boosters. This is a Club fanned

promote and upgrade the Varsity
Program ut OLE. Through (trod

Golf
The golf season w the Central
Subutban League will be er all

team seems destined rolase one
goal gasses by the dozens this
year. Six of the-seven losses this
year have been by only one goaL

_w RVWlSS1NF
. 1t

e

'Fweside

On Tuesday. Oct. 1, the

and most esalIy the Varsity Demons opened up their confer-

Varsity players provided the
Magth Ba E7 Ec
racted 150-5 tfrm d2 grTde fast coaching and the 4th and 5th
rw wiste the Gbb Vc2as graders deseloped their shills foe
iD1Ofnd tosan 70 zasdents G
_d øo ßtfratInd1, TCt!e Too.

Maine East's varsity sO

South. Breuking out quickly. Bob

working hard and always go for
ont more yard. To the linemen.
keepdriving to keep those hutes

't -'---- ,: open.
5..epø.a.pp«psnoofl

North Sectional Oiantpiotis. Ñi
,ZSOWOSt is the state champion
for 1974.

d hum
beautiful índnddtial
Mike riele. ffowevei "the Glen-

2LG©ll!zUL1E
.

flIES

1TN1EE
IIA
TO
EIA1T CHANC
11EI1

YfiL AL©ILH1

II&1®L

PÍ&H f S AND

W!1©tS

LÛC

SIZE

which were all by nue goal.
New Trier West enmoto Maine

SNGLk

last year at the hands of the

later at 1 to I, and the quarter
ended that way. The Demons
again went ahead on Luis Zobil-

on a free kick which landed in the

lags's third goal of the season
midway through the quarter.

1ft

1VAUR

s RÄ 3llhIfi1ft

to their advantage, Neu Trier
few minutes and teck the two to
zelo lead into the second quarter.
Charlie Sellergren brought the
Demons back to within une genl

ATOR!

©©

.

East on Friday night Oct.

scored two quick goals in the fosS

e

A
QuANTaTE5 LIMITED

White & Harvest Gold
: DELIVERED & INSTALLED 4

upper corner of the net. The half
ejided with New Titer hanging on

Zubillaga took a pass from

to ath'm one goal ieri Coming

nut in the third quarter the

Kosbrrg and pitched the corner
perfectly. The li$fended with the

Cowboys again,had the wind at

score 2 to I (in favor of the

their back and connected for
another goal early in the third

Demons).

Starting the thir4 quarter,

quarter. Maine East caine back
again and closed She margin to

Maine missed several opportunhies for goals that would put the
game out of reach. Gbenbeouk
South made the most out of their

one goal when Bob Kosbeeg put

chances and scored two quick

of the amanti.
'to his third g
Neither team could score for the
rest of the game and Maine East

goals. One of South's goals came

ended upwith their sixth one goal

on a corner kick and the other
carne via a penalty bicis after

loss for the year.
Saturday morning. Oct. 5, the

which occurred on a race foul on
goalie Gamy Board, which restii-

freshman "A" lost 3-0 to New
TrierWestandthe "B" team lost
4.0. Since the sophonsoens had

ted in his expuision from the
game and the Demonsplaying a
man short for the last 25 minutes
of the game. With just ten men
the Demonsfought back to tie the

score at three all in the fourth
quarter. The goal came on - a

lost 2-O on Friday night, the only
bright spot on the wools-end was

C.Ï}C' DRYER

"Lorch" Miller's tying goal that
averted a junior varsity loss and
gve the Demons a 1-1 lie.
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depth-finders, thermometers
other tools.

Other Aids" and "Fishing in

:.

Si1

CCLR IflLI.
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.

L
"Fishing in lake Michigan'
will be a programon the "how,
when, and where" to sh for
Cobo salmon, lake trout and ó,ther
fish. included wifl be information
on bait, techniques. locations and

times.
Tuition for each class is $3 for

¿oth.in.dtretand out.ofdisidet
'

'
FRIGIURT
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jente Por more information,

mil MONACEP. 696-3600.
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ii, Helene's on Oaklon
12. Classic Bowl

14,28
12.30

l3.Team#13

11.31
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Kojawski. 490; Mary Csi,iseo,
4M Barbara Thomas, 460.
Hi Games: Diane Kujawski,

188; Juñe Luz, 180; Carolyn

Hildebrandt, 175; Shirley Gabel.
Barb Thomas. and Mary Callisen.
171; Geitie Schultz, 170.

NoBondspayabonis ITitE

J

.'

il-31
Hi Senes: June Lar, 522; Diane

14. 5.7.9 Shop

1ke IIII k Anfi
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lnsswasthe Deeisens third in tow,

Maine a I to O lead. The lead
didn't last long. honorer. Glen-
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71
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bannt South teain cama book
again and scared tIte winning
tally off a rebounded shot The

Demons. Using the gusting wind

brook tied the score just minutes

llLL11, DJ%%9 4

llNllV'(LW t'YU'UIICD

ésuIfs

quarter. lt was Kosberg's second

goal of the season and gave

pJI

'LEI!E GllE

stying to avenge two of its lusses

' Lakç Michigan" are òne.session
What gives you a thrill in p1ay.. programs being offered through
Ing football? "Making a hundred MONACEP on Tuesday. Oct. 29
yards in a game or making a good
and Tuesday, Nov. 5, respecrun. I love football so thats lively. The classes will meet at
probably the biggest thrill right Maine East High school. Potter
there.'
and Dempster, Pack Ridge, from
What are your plans after you 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.
leave Maine East? 1 hope to get
"Pithing with Eiectronican .
in at Northwestern, Purdue. or Other Aids" will include demon.
anywhere I can get a good offer.'
sirotions of actual equipment.
showing the function and use of
Do you think the team will be
up for this gaine since Glenbrook
Women's tangue
North won last time? I think that
Week of Oct.10
because Gbenbrook North won
W--L
last time that this team will be
29-13
Wheeling Plûmbing
reallyup and ready to beat them.
Colby?s Untouchables 29-13
We're not only fighting for the
29-13
Walt'slV
team but for the school as Well
¿s'sa
tes
because what we're trying to do 5.Skaja Terrace
¿,.s.,
has never beeñ done-in IS years."
Wesley's
25-17
If you could tell other football
25-17
State Farm Ins.
players what to work on ne any.
22-20
Itoop's
thing that would make them be
19-23
Harczak's
-better players. what would it be?
Nues Pizzeria
15.27
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in amthuitg die sohmuaee football team.
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fuiflfling hut still in tite betiding'
stages. 0e butts to a continuation
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opponent an opportunity to reapons.'

The Staterhund of Congregation

Unal Enwnah wIll hold- a . large
nnrage sale at 9018 N, Keeler.
Sickle on.Stinday, Oct. 27 and
Mendy, Oit, 28, The hnums'for
the isle are frene 9 o,m,until h
p,nl, oli hUh dom's of the sale,
There wilt b e large selection
of appllunces furniture, clothing.
toys, end tieie-u-brae. Many will

SPECIAL SELLING
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refusal to debate the isuues has
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.

75Z3

Lyoiii et. in Morton Grove

-

THI2

s-

Hawks,- and plans are in the
works for teams in Indiana, Iowa,
Michigan, Wtaeonsin, and south-

District lias been conducting a
'media" debate- with his oppo.
nent. His opponefli's consistent .

-

TiUS, OÇT, 1Ih hr TI-iLllhL OCT. 24th

I

Pat Feichter, Democratic- candidute for State Senate in the 4th

1 pmbu.
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- mkJ. 7LbQ
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p,m,.Preyee neevlce end UUele
innteueilun, Thursday, Oit, 24, 7 merchants, will be ready tu
fi,m,nelghbeehnnd viultttun, Sat,., prevIew itt 7 pm. end the auction
hmlllhegittidWtiÌn1lieNdòlithdhtó'
erdey, Get, 25,
wie be nerved, Theje ti en
ministry vlslte*lnn,
atimliclen charg&und -the public
li welcoync,

g4iIg

-

4-1
3-2

Feio
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pm-junIor and senlnr choirs taue place. et the Synagogue at
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AmerItan Football League This league coujd very possibly de.

Congregation will lipid u fund
reinIng auction, The event will

.

-

veloping into a strong Mid-

-

FUND RAISING AVTlON
The SovIti Jcwry Cnmmitteu of
the Narthwent Suburban Jewiali

predices; 53O pm-youth groups
meetings, Wednesday, Oit, 23, 7
pm,.edult ehuir practice; 73tl

student concerning his academic
olan.

:: : - L:e

un

em

Sisterhund Rummage Sale
will bu held In the Fvitdman Hail,
beginning Oct. 20 itou 22;.alnu, at

leleponlng $37-1810 ni 965
-2724, A nursery fAr Intento and
toddlers will lie provIded.
Schedule of ether nievtens and
ecllvllles; Sunday, Oct. 20, 5

used in advising any junior

Illinois. The Chleagotand
Football leagUe is rapidly de-

Ämter ÑiIi'Íi ca'niÌãcie for Côn.

timu, the USY wIll have a
_n_,i2 themnelvun nf fret that
Sonic
Sale,
hi..,

MhN'S UII
l4pwgUgMg

t1its

-

Club. Gteet naeaker will be

alleno any or cui or ineneeervIceu

tem. a chestnut horse owned
and trained by Jerry Farmer of
Morton Grove and stabled at
Northwestern Stables. also in

'r they added the Newton Iowa Nile

nerved, upónnnred by the Men'n

end a meninge by thó Pastor,
Everyone is äiwdtatly invited to

class take-the test; however. the
test results could be beneficially

Command's basic course for cloetrente specialists.
-

in currently expanding This year

'

Following the Sunday mnening

ny , snnge by thu youth ehnime

stirrups. Judy rode 'Honor Sys-

jumping a series offences with no

Football
The
Chicagoland
League, the Sainte present home, --

nemeos at brealifant pill- be
.

juniors in the upper 25% of the

Stetes.

;;:i::c;ni;; ìi

A"

currently with the IO em, nec.

vice, Ynetli eelleltlea fur the tiny
will he; p.m nenlem high neevlee

. Caf,,rde ,nrnlne at 015 am..

film enIllico "Line A Mlgnty

-

.

chant,

am.

"'""

Neith Hann advises that all

group of entrants. Judy was
further tested in her ability hy M'ms.. from the Ah Training

W-L
5-0

O-5
Brighton.Bengain
The Niles Saints areat present
one of the otrongest teams in the
- Chicegoland Football League.
They have been invited to join the
Central --States Football League
nest year, - one of the bent
professional leagues In the United

iei,t,i

The Sunday evening Preme
wO! fuatiwea

Newton lowaNitehwks

Lawrence H, Charney will conduct the ucevices, and Center
Martin Uaum and the ehulr will

enntiuiel n ehildrdn'n church in the
claenrncmn et the neme heur,

cerviceat 7;;lQ

.

.nn,ee iii eenI.e a., award

wilipredeh the nermunat ti ajm,,
end Deacon Ruy Andornon will

Io em,, with cere for toddlern

Glenwood-Bulle
Nilee Saints
Chicago Lions
J3eertield Gladiators
Clearing Brewers

1ue' evenIng, Oct. iO at 815
p,m, during aervieca, Welk with
henal children will -be honored,

9;45a,m, Peeler Roger MeManun

Mnrnlng wovihip wilt ho held nl

-

.

than

teenegers, juniors, Icindemgerten

begin on Sendey. Ott, 20, wIth e

heping to see the hind of support
that they have worked soltará to
achieve. Come out and see your
team at work.

son.of Mr and Mrs. Joseph S.
Bartusiak of 9212 Oketo ave.,
Morton Grove. has graduated.
with honors at Keesler AFB.

-

.

purchased et .l,he duur/

Sehnol during the pant nbr.wceii
codtent will be entitled to ñnh for

munity Church (United Próibywill
tennis), 74111 OnitoD

lien Cemnelltme, S pm Senior

FOR

thgNUINI
LATIThU IVALLTS 2
MPNiS

.-

.

.

Unset. uttnnh will cluim

"

-

51.25 fochIldrcn, They may be

for bringing peuple tó Sunday

Sunday at 1,30 the Saints are

DeerileId beat the Bengals 56 to
o, and the Lions barely beat the
Clearing Brewers 27 to 26.
Chicagoland Football League
standings:

,

FeaßirhluBOudfQødendwunte.
Tichets are $2,25 fur adulte nd

thoaewho have cerned paper finh

lihe the professional baseball Juniors niai, register in the
lgues have.
Maine East bookstore through
The only problem the Saints
Fiiday. Oct. lU. for the tests. The
have had this year has been pear
fee is$2.50.
'
'
attendance at theta- games. The
Maiale Satt career counselor

TillSNClEL. tIATUSMK
Atentan Terence L. Baetusiak.

Newton Iowa 20 to 6,

Sat., Oct. 19. from 430-ß:3O p,m

whn attendu Sunday Schoul will
he nuisible fo.flnh for e rplze, anI,

-

While the Saints liad a BYE
this
beatweek, the (Ilenwoad Bulla

<

their 3rd AnnUal "Oetoberfent'-'

(1,1111e Country) Church et NOes,
7339 Wanhegen rd Everyone

Ativitlen et the F'liles Com'

with spiritism

ST4

. Chv
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lice ave., Niles. invites pon to

t.4-i.t;
I,fltrvMn: _qIww,y
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The sccopd issue in Fetchter's
'media" debate is tax relief.

Fotchtor contents that tax relief
could be Immediately impie.
- mentod ib one of two ways: by -,
reducing and eventually eliminating the sales tax on food and
prescription medIcines, or, allow-

ìng tor -a sales tax rebate. especitilly for senior citizens.
'lowa" said Feichier, 'recentiy
abolished its sides tax on tonds
and prescription medicines. -I seo
floreasen why Illinois can't do the
name. Illinois can have both tax
I', - relief and fiscal responsIbility.
We can-help fight inflation -sed
-

gtve taxpayers n break"

i

- _i_
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thIrd, and the necond team plays
the fourth. The isco whiners then
play for the hampionshíp.

lilt, rnai,w, e.,....'.".'.. John
Lthcren Church, 7423 MiJwau-

Sunday, Ont, 20, wIll be ßig
Pub. Dey et the Pirat Baptint

C@ity

cept. of angels end Is regerded en
being uf sperlel intçrest in view of
the present peblic fesetnetlon

[ALI

:r, wi_wv

MT,JC, 297.2025, or Lina Singer,
2%-J595.

IS

trengthen devotion to tini Mes'
end Virgin es conceded by the
American bishops in their rendit
pasterel 'Behold Your Mother",
A evened cgver glvs e brief
deevrlpflon nf the Ihrlstlen eon-

fish,

-

-tees.

playoff for the Championship.
with the tiret team playing the

-'e

in the gym-

9ct n.

-

class fur fleular Working Hun-

League. the first four teams will

kII]U

..,m - I

-

Maine East juniorson Tuesday.

System" also won the blue in''a

and 1, one game -behind the
Glenwood-UiIlls.
'
- In the Chicagoland Football

-

tø

ÇOc

membemn of S, t,uhe'n ere urged
to attend,

Orders viny he placed with any
. Sisterhond member by phpnlng

children which mey have some

..

lude Teat. will be offered to

Amechan Horse Show AssociatienhiedalClassatthe0skDeook
Fail Horse Show- held - in Oak
Brook Oct. 5 and 6. This special class draws the top junior copes-tulansteom tbroug$ioutthearea to
compete in horsemanship over
fences. Cailed back from a large

second place with arecord of 4

r-

Lockwood, 957-5120.

-

Muflan Grove. Judjand Honor

Football League, at present are in

-

will start at 7:30 -p.01, AU

donation

pinte e meninge before the

Is

smolsçd

.

et III
am, nernery will be available.
Pmcceding the Annual Congregetional Meeting on Friday, Oct.
16, e spaghetti dinner will be
nerved et 5:30 p,m- The mudting

orange juice end meny entre
goodies. All thin fo e $5

their beebe, end Mitin seme time

end

e:,

coming filled with len, bageln,
cheese,

-

The public is invited to attend
these class seanions For tUflher
tnformetiafl, contact Dr. ttugene

will begin at lO em, Sunday

Snndny, Qet, 20 In the dey for
Meine Townnhlp Jewish Congregetton's 5intehond Loe thus, Jt'e
cream

t

tern. -

923Shcrnmerrd.:MOrUifl GTO
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-

understanding of Jews and Jude-

celebrafri,mofwornhíp

muoity is InvIted to pailleipate In
this weebly eAivity,

info,mcd hel over 5 milihmn
bosh covcr here been distrihuled

dedicated lo proniotilig e bettec

velaje iOta a farm system of the
National Football League, notch

cureently third iii the league
'
stanthngs
According to league reles as of
-Sunday, Oct 6 all team rosters
are frozen and new- ball players
may not be added. to any club.
The Nues Saints, defending
chnmpions of the Chtcagoland

gua Society, an organtzetlon

-

JOZ

©V

Judy Orbesen. li. won the

Qualifying Teto. combined- with
the Preliminary Scholastic Apti-

Saints can only represent UtIca '
the community wifl support them.

- The Saints arc returning with a
set roster of 44 hais players.

.

- The National Merit Scholarship

tl;e'w IcagueBYtt, the Saints will
play the Chicago Unes who are-

apenunred by4he Jewish Chata-

_,, 0 e
0 Sunday, Oct. 20, the

evening 7il0 pjni. The coni-

Ciurme Biihert J, Lee lies

emiten

IN

.

covers ce roer colinde In 011es end

ere gi, Jolie greheuf, gt, Juliens,
gi: JiPIS Jogues end ur !-edy nf
gepsnm,

'

,,w;

pIeced by calling the SynagógUe
ollvee, 297-2025, immediately,
Ulngo in played every Sunday

fije eurreruiidíngerce, The ecliesis

-

gj appearance at 0CC ta be'mg

-.n,,dtelEv invited to atteod

delivered this muddy, Oct. 20,
Leet'mlnofr orders cao still be

lias lieve crmplelc4 the die:
rrlhùUon of over 4,OO hnnli

NovA.

ave. in Chtcago Ouests are

ouneil 4II Unighle of Celum

freIeres n pelutlog o the Annen'

ARM.

fellewebip Italia, NomInases wIll
be theMaiyCircic. PIra, Lowsine
'
Novait, Chairwoman.
The church ta luested on the
corner ofjtaopdale ami Oliphant

,

-

minE(otim268 on Monáay.

.

Rabbi ,layKnaze'i will ohliciate at
bulb seeviecs,'
Family 5abbIh Ncc nervmcea
ere recited each weeb on Fridaye,
isilis p.m.
The Annuel Uns ø'J-os will be

.
20. aI l:3tL
-After one game on the raed.
where they best the Urighton
Bengalslltoô,andawççkoUtiar

__s

Uj míJl discuss basic eónSodninlroin will ubOw picanees
which
ep
OIUdSiSnin Uniltiiig 2 ei
from a Nortit Cepe Cruise
,
ØCC,
Oebton and Plagie, Moflan
he sod bis wife reeeniiy e9k.
ThS, nrenram is the lirai in the Grove. at 10:30 edn. in Uoam 310,
F.4éndshíu Hours - ami 11,30 a.m. in henni 302 op
:..
p,fr,hn,ent and . WMnedev dInt. 30 end at 6;30

Cntor Herry S9imwiflcbíh and
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ie
at Oahton Communiai,
college on Oct. iO end Um'. 4. -

Sunday. Get. 20 at 4:45 p.nm.Mr.

Mutzveh 1h51 dey at the Minaba'

serccfl berli evenings:

home to Itofre Dame Seadium. lé5SDeinpstez. tbiSunday, mee.

three Fhíloaopby of fteligion

so» f'afli Lutheran Church on-

hojden, 2h20 Ustionai,

flcLe will lic duepleye4. licchifluiig

siting velue,
The hook covers this yenr
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The sembrar will be hc!d at the

.

'lems. lt iscsneffectivc progrm
lbrbulhmenándwçinennd uses

itesday, Oct. 23 from 9:15 am; to
12:30 pon. andWcdnesday, Oct.

30, from 9:15a.m. to 2:30 'p.m.
The seminar is designed to' Coffee and rolls 'will be seried
bring insidO information ' from during the first - ession.' and
Career experts to women who'are luncheon will loe served on Oct.
considering entering the Job 30, Baby sitting services will be
market ormaking a change rom availablefor both es6loñs. '
inCost
for
both
sessions,
their present position. .3CC-andJVS have scheduled speakers who chiding lunchCon, is $6-for JCC
members and ' $8.50 for non.
- are engaged io the rfi6lds of members. Reservatiçns may be
advertising, public relations.
'

'

and Mrs. john R. O'Connell ofSkokie. The groom's parents are the
Edward Peters of Berwyn. Marguerite Nigro, the bride's cousin,
was matron of honor. Paul Altier was best sean. A reception and
dinnerwas held in the Dralse hotel. The bride is a graduate of Drake
University and is assistant manager of Skokie Federal Savings
branch in downtown Skokie. Peters graduated from Elmhurst

Deborah

Quincy college in 1973 and is
presently employed at. Imperjal
Iron Works, Inc. of Addison.

Quentin graduated from Elm.
hurst college in 1972 añd is

College and is a loan officer. with Lincoln Federal Sacings in
Berwyn. After a trip to San Francisco and Las Vegas. the couple will

---.-.--

F lamm to aftend 32nd Ward Dinner
office includes working coopera. .
tively with locally elected clerks

candidate for County Clerk of
Cook County, will attend the 32nd

.

representative group of them to

bylo's Hoaseof the White Eagle,

act for th

6839 Milwaukee ave. In Chicago,
at 6 p.m. on Wednesday, Oct. 23.

Mrs. Flamm is campaigning

#69

against the incumbent clerk,

quarters Is located at 317 Howard

Stanley T. Kusper, Jr., citing the
threatto free and honest elections
posed by fradulent practices on
election day and the eanvass.of

may call there at 9640818 to help
with campaign activities prior to
the, election ois Nov. 5.
-

Mrs. Flamm has pointed out

that suburban residents "get

littleservice from the office oftbe

"

740! Oakton. Hiles. The 'subject
(d the meeting will be Women In
Pollllcsfeaturing Virginia Hayter,
President of Hoffman Estates, as
the speaker.

meeting at 12 noon

local, regional and national in.
terest. Women in the League of
Women Vottes become well in

babysitter(75 cents perehild) and
sec and hear Women In' PolitIes.
Call Barb Blone. membership
chairman, for information at 966-

.
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for their bi.monthl' luncheon

,

' The next public hearingof the

session. HostestwasMrt. Harold

JJTjA

PLEDGES SORORITY

.

Park District RefreLipn Center,

' ' ..,

e-='
;

-_47_'

the ¿cCa'inn ¿AIlS Ìbr it. VL,l1Iithpp,:ebnW »the Mu n

recreation hall.. beginning at IO
a.m.
'

Itouefor the luncheon meetig.
JatTe further announced that' Gams :.'.e9rd were played
the puhlic isiflvitedto attend tbis

'

' Mr..Jiids
MisKopernÇjsadaJJhter of
Icampus.
Operny,
I

to others

7877 Milwaukee ave., in thelower

PamelaL. l(çperny. Niles, a
shom' ogè AustanaColIege.
,,Rôckll&nd. ':h6s" pledged Chi "
Ouctgä-Gam'ut a, söiasoroiton .
'
:

8i Osceolas.bitsert
es
t
',4'.:,

inthe'Unit' she is tlie pennial

mittee.
Visitation Ch9irman. who adds
. , On Monday,Oct. 21. the Rape sunshine toth9seill with personaL
Study Committee will eonduct an ' visits,expresssious of sympaiy
all-daypublicheaciflgiìi th9 Hiles,
the-needasites and sendjsg

further information, call 966.6754
or 966-3735.

.

iliiy i'a'der'durtn the, 1943
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ftelct meal.

hearing.. AnyoEe'wbo wishes tok

.

-..

preidon.ts mtate 'peroffertestimonYiO th committee ' Fqrrnvrhostess
duties wh eh
on that ddy is eoúrged to con. enthils chousìngu'luncheon löat his legislative IOfl
t6ctRep
fldingninvitatinn,..making.
iO4EÇIctIitOSDctOfl
.' !
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arrangemeni6,. furnishing.',prizes
and planning therernaincs of the
afternoon. ...................
:
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supported a bike riderlu a 20 mile

-

dates."
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Dacloman and Diana Hunter; also'
Republican candidte. Mary
-'McDonald. The Republican can' didate for Çook . County Sheriff,
'Petec,,$eusiflgec and incombent

'
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Since this Amendment will be an
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Buck'uigham,Fuuntaifl and back.
AlI proceeds go to ERA Central to

'

help 'get the ' proposed 27th

yes. .
' Nimrod's - rider. a member of
the 4t» Dist. Exec, Committee for
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'Plam toattend this most iii. formathf and interesting meet'
ing' Qn Óct 24, at 8:30 p.m.
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Amendment to .the U.S. Con. - ERA, had this to say: "Ofall the,
'.
.
, 3-.2?2ì2
stitufio.n ratified io lllhoois thin work l've put into lobbying and
supporting this Ainendmrnt
.
' '
spring.
Over 30 riders showed up on peddling 20 miles Sunday had to
S L:.rL:.
the record bthaking day to tight be the greatest . physical and DESISt. W Aj.L:.

'

,

. FUTURA --

liVELY GUM

SheriffRiebotdJ. Eloid will also
be on the.podium.
' .ACtIJI'g. as moderator will be' the winds nod rain for what they inspiring, effort so far,"
:attorney and' fermer state legis
believe in. Their ages ranged : '
later. Philip GoIdstic!. Alto guest from 12 to 70 (an enthusiastic
'
'speaker will -be Chocles S. Chap' member of the latìonal women's ' '
I'm,who in a veLeran member of parti.'wMch first proposed the
I'.
'i
theCook Couíit; BWrd.
tA
in
1926).,
and
'were.
fiIrIy
'

'

FULLY HEACED FOR
STABILITV

activety campaigning for those
candidates who promise to vote

-

TUE QÚAUFY

. 6' SHUFE BOARD -i

.

away by the cold winds.
Senator Mmmd voted for the

important issue in this faIIs

W

fiVE LOW PLOICEII ACTION
LOOK OF.FINE PUENSTURE

;

I
ERA in Springfield last June.

complete the round trip from
Bryn Ma'r and Sheridan rd. to

Ifemocratic candidates for the
Cook County Board: Norman

-

to $150 for' a rider to e!ecton, ERA barkers have hero

mile ,

Peatuced speakers wilt include

7A 'nf5'

L:

.

marathon Sunday in support of
the Equal Rights Amendment.
Sponsers paid from one dollar a

pretent for its 'Oct. 24
meeting, "Meet the Candi-

F'

'

'3ft® ]I

f0i

°L° OE688S/as soon as

.-.

'

Senator Jòhn Nimrod (R.4th)

.1 :*, 'Oil,

Morton Grove , American L6gLen
4uxiliri Unit #134'met LecenìlY.
'

'

.

.

"

.

,wi1

'

"-'

The past presidents of the
,

.

flls House of Represe oivy Lumpp. 86Q9 Frp1,d5,tIceton

assisting during the day or fer

,

hnge Mowoloos

EUROPEAN IA!B.STYuSTh

' :"i '
.The L6vucton t;iiter fe an in-

the Univeñitjnfflhinois Reseasvh
Hospital.
Volunteers, 16 years of age or
- older are needed, if interested in

-

Candidotes"nite-

'PA RTY SÁJI

M6 Legion

.,.e,pndent. free out.pafieñt diag. ' Rape Study Committeewüluì
'.n9stIC, and . follow-up trtment held in X'ltles, annnuced State
facility sbrvi6g all Conk County . , Reprçsentative,AaçOnJaffe (Dresidentsfrom,Jtsclinic located at ' Skokie). Chairman of the Corn-

)

.

Saturday,, Oct 26. .8;30 p.m. to

,-4:30,p.m.

USL

-

.

Morton Grove Canning Day, .
,.

-

.2.

organmation affiliated with the
. Lévinson Treatment Center for

.

"Meetthe.

IAily
.

iras also a guest that evening.

HARC. Inc. (Help A Retarded

'Chtld) a local not for profit

'

l

-

.

.

i:1TJRTi8TiUA Y[.

guests. ConlCessman Sam Young

Mental Retardatiunwill sponsor a

.'

«

.

CANNING FOR I6ETAItDATION '
'

'

' '

,

, ',

.

'Subürban JeWItIS ÇongregatiOfl,

'

Come have a light breakfctt.
leave your childrea ' with our

,

.; ,,

CL

'

incral edo.

The Sisterhood of Noxthwt

formed Citizens and invite, their
neighbors to become involved.

the
The Post Rifle Squad under the const*tute a large proportion of .rncond annual garage aale'Thn. Recreation'Center. 7877 Mildirection
of P.C. Frank filbert
the residnts,Cook County.
Saiiisy Oct' 19 and Sundáy; ., wanken ace. «
presented
the colors and per,
.. . - .
Oct. 20 from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. at
Marie Wsak and Elsie Oeyer fórmed Honor
Guard duties.
7801 N. Harlem, Niles. There will membms of the Grandmothers '
P.C.
Edwin
Lange
offered the
be bargains galore on toys, Club helped at the Lung Unit
;nvncatiot5asd
the
closing
prayer:
clothing and household items.
Mobile on Oct. , 4 añd 5 at the
505 tI. MILWAUKEE
Mayor
Jule
C.Bnde,
and
Senator
Pack 62 is sponsored by the' Golf Mill Shopping"Center ..
CO3_ çLowEns
John J. Nimrod addressed the ,
,
COftSAG5
Nues
Community Church and' is
ftou*L DflGN5
t

tiowapi vi*amin' and

..

organization that studies issues of

Dolores ienklns.Chaplain;
Connie Mehnk&Historian; Kath.
'
crine Mayer-Sgt. at Arms.
.

Of IO ans. and their. regular

Cub Scout Pack 62 will hold its

.

The League is a non-parthan

eretarY; Doris Koob-Treasurer

meeting on Wedneday. Oct. 23,

'

'

,

The M?rton Orove.Niles
League of Women Voters will
ve a Membership Brunch on
Tuesday, Oct. 22 at 9:15 am. at
the Nues CommuniG Churcit

Auciliaryofftcers installed

pet. Il thru 18.
The club will hold its board

'

LWV to hold
Membership Tea

Kaechele-Sei'ice Officer;, Donald
Oobrowski-Histoeian.

had their presidpnt Mary

'

and dancing followed.

P.C. Frank
itilhert.Sgt. At-Arms; Albert

°m

e saIe

- County Clerk." although they

'

Cb SCOfl

'

Mrs. Joseph Klemens, A buffet

Balogh. finance chairman Phyllis were: Elynor Schmidt-President;
.Riff0l0 and social chairman JoseTerry SelzerFirst Vice Prosphine Florlo aftçntl the National ' ident; fhristine SestehennFederatiòn of Grándmothers Second Vice President; PP. Nina
Clubs of America National eon- Bartholmy.Recoediog Secretary;
vention held io Phoenix Atizone,
Rose Reichert-Corresponding Se-

st, , Evanston, and volunteers

election.

coming year for the Legion were
these men: inc Schmidt-Cornmander; Raymond Leausch-Sen-

Houndt-Chaplain

'
The Nues Grandmothers Club

County Clerk in

suburban areas.
Mrs. Flamm's campaign head-

'..

hog Sgt. of Arms. Auxiliary Color
Bearers were Mrs. Paul Zwik and

- ding Adjutant; P.C. 1frbert

and deputizing a georaphlcaly Cr'íD

Ward Annual Dinner, at Przy.

.

'

A pre-instaflation dinner ws
held at Val's.
Installed as officers for the

Past Seventh District Director
Mrs. Edwin Lange of Skokie was
the installing officer, assisted by
P.?. Mrs. Clarence Ross instal.

.

,

Tite Morton Grove Woman's hIb recentlyanneuced the names
of the follotv'mg. clubwumen whowill serve on the'.bosrd, .of'thevidàlly; we 'do not handle. the
Illinois Federation of Women's Clubs-and. the Tenth District of..
classes. as a cthole and separate
the' club Lt a member;
/
'' '
'
'
entIty, bub handle each pelaon's .- which
illinois
Mrs.
Jane
Ilurlet
will'
seive
as'tate
Chairman
of
the
l'Ars an4 dlslikesand .give their
Cottage.of the Park Ridge School for-Girls and also as tbeiCnth
health needs higheit rgeed.
Dityict Ways afld-tteans Chairman. Mrs. Bonet 'rs also n past
' We'htNo,More caÑs about you!
'
president of the Morton Grove cloth.
Opön house.te5siòns will be
Vice Pfesident of the
Mrs.
Dodee
Connelly
has
beenelected
first
held at the Hiles Recreation
Tenth,D'mlrict under Mrs. Charles Middleton, President. Mrs.
Center, 7877 Milwqukee ave.,
Connelly has served as second and. first vice president of the'
. Nies on Tuesday. Oct. 29 at 'j'
Morton Grove club.
.
p.m. apdWt.dnesday.'Oct. 3Oat 7
Mrs.
Marijane
Meyers
will
lend
experience
toiser new position as
p.m. For additional informatIon
Environmental
und
Energy
Awareness
Chairman
of the Tenlh
please call: 729.3800.
Difftiet as she has setved as Cogservation Choirmanfur the, district
last year. She is currently recording secretary ofthe Morton Grove
club.
.
,

-

Huber-First Junior Vice-Conrnander; Jack Phillips-Second Juninc Vice-Commändeti Edward
Vorpagol-Finance Oificer Thomas Hobberts-Recording Adjutant; Robert Strissel.Correspon-

ing

Her positive progr4m for the

Mrs. Lola Flamm, Republican

the National Anthem and God
Blss America.

ior Vice Commander; Donald

presently employed as abusiness
analyst foi' Dunn & Dradstrcet,
Inc., Chicago. A February wedis planned.

.

joint installation on Saturday,

Sept. 14 at 8 p.m. in the Legton
Memorial lomé 6140 DempSter.

fmm

graduated

Philip Cancelleri was MastoC of
Ceremonies- Mrs. Ralph Hintz. Music Chairman for the Unit sang

-.

L

'

'

:';

'

y

¿

'body's. weight loss. ,
In Weight No More classes we
han,dl each person's needs Indi.
'.

'

and its Auxilifr' Unit of the
¿nerIcan Legten held their 52nd

Quentin Lang, son of Mr and
hrs Robert Lang of Nues.

..

'

-.

..

.

¿

..- ,

.

. cation and the need 'of these'
nutrients -toward speediñg the

jÑt sllM

The Morton Orove Post #134

señ of Mount Prospect have announcedthe engagement of their
daughter, Deborah Lynn to

Miss Lerna Marie O'Connell became the bride of JanesW.
Peters àFa nuptial mass in St. Lamberts Church Saturday
ufficiateby Rev. James O'Brien. The bride is the daughterotMr.

make their home in Des Plaines. ----

..

:..

Mr. and Mrs. David Jorgen-

.

.

bgi

.

3CC or by phoning 615.2200, e6t..

3

The .WilitNo Mote program
is quite,9niguet'mce it isgeared,'.

'.

:

made in person at. 1h' lapIan

sonnel and middle management., 216. :,

,,

no pills,shot6 or devices;Weight
No. Moco students do not count
'calories 'cc weigh' and - mlasure
their 'foods menu sheeta are
followed that are chemically bal
..aneedto.help yonloseweight and

.

art, communications. law,'iitr-

O

the key to, yoqr,oveceeight prolo.

Mayer Kaplan JCC, 5050 W.
Church st.; Skokie, on Wed"

small business-ventures. fashion,

r

JtrnzuIIt:.

J°L®ffc

Weight No More is a scientifIc
program' that teaches 'n healthy
way-of losing weight that canbe

i]@

Oct.23 and 30 are the dates fór
Year of the Woman. a two.day
career seminar co.sponsored, by
the Adult Program DepartñoentOf'
the Mayer Kaplan .1CC and the,
Jewish Vocational Service.

'Club

-

L,ì:

.

'

The Octob
.

l

.x

t3®t

cd.i

I

-.

..-

ei
:
'
DUrifl2 tli business stiøfl of
-

2xd
j--..
thiiiing,the Beard
TIUtcS f -tio Ccm- -.OA%epted.
a repolt on admis-

iminily Cdge

2S

13

,Odobcril,1974

e

I1?d to
fEasdsy.

sisas sad enrolitnent fortl's Fall
__at 1:3l p.cL
oit; 8. M-bms dTha Bamd cf . saniasterbyJohn Gágio, disedar
1usta. tm UC admisistra- of admissions nd records. Eadea. tacuity, and thaff.mcre acibseaf far this sealestei is
¡amasse of 14-per oent
prcnt as efl astbepubc sad 43;an
nmbcftheps- Mr Gilsozi ovcrtheFaIIscmmteTøfi9l3. 0e

rnit

ir

\ pointed eut that Hie number ofpsit time students sow caceeds
DT_ Sheldeti 0imhTzm dfrCdDT
of ieseaich and eveluatieii. ie- . lull time, that more $lU4eUte
potted on tizo instwttional te- - aftendiog éeening classes 1102e
eeath and coaldation goals nd day datses. and thatibe number
plogrems for 1914-75 He de- of studeñls attending 0CC fiore
zs the ¿ady ilustee absent

menstrated the intee-relation of
the goals of the oellege miti, the
mission of the relingo and sties-

out of district continues to

poter in deteTnhifliIg outcomi of.

tIOnSIFteCImkaI- peigranis. The

students in advanced eeurscs at

semester is 21L8- Board membeis
werepatlicularly interested in the

increase- There is also an in-

creasè in the percentage of

sed the impI1anOt thé oem-

students needled in the nuca-

instiuction and the sns of

average .1c size for the Fall

cithef 0CC er a foUryear uni- -

0310cr p1!gs at Triton and

Your Gxi1

t:4:::-j--

,- P- -

VA

Harperwhcresubstantial number
-of charge-baths were tamed for
0cc residents.
OAuthozized the employment for

JomG
yt__
.
ens ht11 f=!titl haoitmt . . . davm the tsst 0dmtlirs. £1 irs-

:--_

one year nt Eichard irIley as
senior Systems analyst. Kirtley
wasoneoftheotigiflal authoisof

with the look and feel of-ádique pewtei

theSRS which is ustdin nearly all

Chicago area community colges. The employment of
3arsky-as
permanent
- part-time.
-

.
Me1zer FrA is SponsOal*a htdzerountry Fair entertainment. MI are invited tcícome.
eitb
ShownaboveLtor.:slUing.CanynBerJnafl.
on Sunday. Oct. 20 tiom I pm. to 8p.m. at Melzer
Zwick. Standing, L to r AIaIIVRebacIO. tea Fishman,
eel 94000ilole, Monoe Giove.
2lI be gnes foradultS and children. Med jamie Fishman.
-

.

heypunthojierator sas approved.

o Approved a change in the

-

academic calendar to pound the

chicken and corn-oà the reb, ice cream bar,

Stata Frio imsrss
Ftre e t02enrtft b1iri

J4frv

___

COloiata ris ftCiid3 al Os t-

todito cerncr çslll tiu!tbly
eeett2ddnditffcii2g crirtia
limt ti ticiottim. trojes and
av. Stat! Ft,ms bs Ihn
WIdI toodirt tsmnnm neem CalI en Ian tI Ihn diaiIa

PAKSOL
7745 MILWAUKEE
NILES. ILL. 60648

Y07-5545
Idi good

nolboî.

ft Fana,, IWO

t. F. fto nt Cmat, tenui

the macchase of
Jgerson PT;p.; District
chentishy supplies and photographicand audio visual supplies Mg Nifes and Park ffidge
from low bidders.
are hoMing their 'Super" Car
that , nival on Saturday. Oct. 19. 1974
Mr. Harstein reIlu
the administration tepori at the goom 10 am. to 3 p.m. Jefférson
-V'

and Peospect.

buildings. Mr. Loska reported ér

-

WHEN
YoÜ_ SAVE $300 10 $5000

OIbM
--

;QR MORE

-

-

.

fenture many aeeacüoi

'and Student Affairs CommiItees

¡ocIo-

ding a Spook Housé and Car

A draft of the fonctions of the

toonlst.Bill Ronoma. an student
at Wright . Jr. CoIIege, apee- taneoùsly creating his reflection.

student trustee has been started,
and action on 'the speaker policy

for student groups has- been
deferred. The committee sull

of attractive and amusing cattuons. Another new feature this
year, is Rudolph Haas Hayride.

meet again on Wednesday, Oct.
-

replefe with folk songs and
harmonica. as. well as. the

Concerning' the needs and

::i

requests ofth Automotive Technology program presentedto-the popular moonwalk, clowns, free
Board on Sept. 24 Mr. Hartstem . bubble gum ball buessing constated that an administrative tent. cakewalk. golf putting. and
been promised by jewel

:ìT
V

,

-

The 'Super' Carnival will

the last meeting of the Policies

-

-

BEAU11FUL SELECTION

dale. near the corner of Oakton

and ventillaliolEin the rellege

-

_-

School is located at 8100 Green-

next meeting on control of noise

16.

Ccru'

]P0T06: SM;per

À

TV>

-

-

Shown in frontofthe Carnival Spook House aré Co-Chairmui,
Harbara and Carl GrassI. Boume and Ron Btttner. their children;
LoS
MiICS,Wi1I dire&the bake satea--- PhiS. cartoorist. BiliBonoma and his wifeSue;and thedaughteróf 5 P.T.O. President. Sally Schaetzlein.
well as the serving of lunch and
refreshments including taffy -carnival tickets. Wmnma wlll be - Executive hoard Mtmbersofthè
Jéfferson P.T.O. are:
apples. pop corn. seo-tunes. hot announced later.
- 197419
dogs. - sodi drinks. and Sloppy
Meny nf.the crachera of'Jeffer- President. Norman Schaetzlêin.
son School have vólunteered tó- Park Ridge; Vice-Pecsideñt, Bes
JacaNew and-differentpriats have join inthe festivitieson 04.19. Centellasen. Park Ridge; rea
been secured this year by Pilze andthey wlll seit tiCkets which aérer. Donald P,igali. Park Ridge; Secretary. Janet Breihan. Path
Chairman, Lila Weeley Nies can be purchased at the door.
(especially stuffed animals at the
TJie "Super" Carnival has Ridge; Anthony 1. Torres. Ph.D..
been organized nuder the direc- Principal oUeffecson Elementary.
- mdk toss).
-

-

---:

DEPOSIT IN FENtON (iInii oflegift rei hoos000udi
__:,_t. COUPON TO ST. PAUL. F000RAL.00 MAKE YOUR

-

-

V

V

V

-

-

-

O

V

tioiofCo-Chairman.Birbaraand
Carl GrassI of Patti Ridge and
Bonnie and Ron Bittner. Path
Ridgc.TAPEditoI NancySoper.
rifles; iw Lvnnieogiapner. s-arolyn Buries. ParBidge; nndiean

handling the annual poster coutest for tire students of Jefferson

School. Every poster willbe

displayeø ano every enirani is a
winner. One First Prize Vinner
srifl be selected ftom each gioite -- and Norman -Schaoti
level by panel of judges'nnd Ridge arranged all flytu
receivea specified amount offrec . potter publicity. Offiters and

a-

i

School.
A

on

tali

-

ShCìthIiMONA
Thy, Och roii

-

V-'

defltoñslta-

I-

-

.

Tuitiuñorboth

-

- yoùr preseflt account. OfferendsOctOber3l,1974.

-

istrict and

fuother mnformailon,cnll MONA-

CEP.696.36OO..

V

.

-

-

V

--",:

.

:
.

'tt-rt4
VL_V

4r. and Mts Hetbert .Goldblitt
qfLermnwoed. will Iebmthh

'- VV-

-

.

11:-i

.

J(LIOn

-

-V

V

ttry 1et UP tq$e enough

3nrMiIzvohonSaturday.Oct.i9.1974. at - Linçolñond,Jmiish

Coégreginina. .li7 N.ChaWXd.
flewiltbe cnlledti the Tornii at 9

a.m ..

--

-

TerMed

t3OO

Free

Frèr

free

Few

-

F

Siit&Pepternet.

:G

Cotie Pii I½Ti

-.--

soon

ts®

$0.00

$3&O0

$3O.
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-

Li Tça'nsfer.S

AncRent No. .____i__- PUyVU theoritorol St. PeSi FederUl
-__Usinta si ChinwU..(tnCiaaO passbook or corstcUte)
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Free
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Trs
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-

iV>w%riijcatè(minimom
7%

V
Cerriiktèjir,inmom$l.tbO4-Yeae term.).
i__ 6% Certilicaio (neinimone 51.000. 3D-mOnth QOrmV)
Vt tti%Cnr.iiiiaOie (minynori SI VOOtV l,yoUr roen)
V

Cuy

trom my account with

-

y.11Fan.esVy

Vi

ktt

-

What-s mord? every pIe&iS

5 %5-sïe'NOti5nPssbOOK IrRTum dminiero msSQO.)
_i - 5r/% Pisabooké0000flh(neinimOmtOqCOIitY IL
forgiitisS3Oti.).
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usedlOtCòOklng tOr1flgafltSeWld
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V

V

lV Paul Federal Como in
handyCOUPOfl.- . ç

-
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o
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'Haie janVjtitjhg-va1dethatiS

.V

I

I

4 ijiJV

V

U ILL

Li

I

-

i

6dI is

L
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huipkwithflO1le1
tile ioitMomthg ibentenn'aI Arinetale is

.

*,.ti--aren.

Veer

:------

rjietaIe (some have called t flti new pewter ) teja you enjoy
handmadd by individual
A)'J°P an tel qanhiqye peiter It i
oIdjng process Pyìdifl light ol
craftsmen usintheanIend sani

- EAEUIOIZVAO
'Mitchell Gnldblatt, son -of

....

nie

add to
Choosè your gift when YOU òpen a neW accOunt or

V

out-of-ilict rsidtnin is5 Fr

,--

L

LI
_I-

lion win be heI at Maine East
111gb school. Pister and Dempator. Parla Eldge

-V

-

-

7:30, p.m. tu 9:30 p.iij.- The.-

Free

Io tredTrCy.
I E g,&rirrSrt

,-

"mousti-waterin

Coller Cm

Erro

I

amoushto my present accaunt No.
Free

Free

I

V
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,.m .i.is

A tatui T.oy
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enclosing my check to, S
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V
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-

Rose Breda. Pari Ridge, is
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he Ràaders .Wrjt ..

.

Loska clarifies stafld on
"blùe collar" workers

In response to your editorial

surance policy. Next to it were
many uncashed union checks.
The steward told me he never

James Kallas of Oakton's auto.
motive technology4'jralfl to the
Board. Sept. 24. the. interpre-

cashed any checks or his services
rendered to the union. He served
his way - guess I'll have to.Iisten

Dear Mr. . Besser:

A

report of the pìesenÍatiofl by

at Board meetings without ap.
pearing to be detached.
ceptive or interested. A gap is . My wallet has my card in the
.&iaiiacd and the Board tacked association of Operative Milters
empathy becausC they are ut and should it ever be necessary
btue cotlar' ncc associatewith id be more than proud to be a
tatios ofyour position may be that
the Board appearéd less than re-

SAVE 20% to 30

trick miller, botter, oiler. mill
them.
. . May I share will, you and your wright helper, packer or sweeper
readers some background. I am if the A.F. of L. Grain Processors
Ihr first of sty family who is not a local wiii accept me.

btue rollar worker; through 1'.e Stephrn J. Loska
workcd as such witlipermit cards Gakton Cotteg,. Bard Member
or pOrnhission of two unions.
Repeatedly l've stated at Board
.

under ambilious and tess than

Flynn updates
income data

adeqaate in the skilled crafts or

Dear Editor:

meetings over the years that

Oakton's Voc..Ed. programs were

mannal trades. My wife and I
-have a long involvement at the
high school level t,, foster the

t3.00
,(o.

..

1%oç.*'

p

dignity of trade courses and the
students so inclined without the
slígnta educators usually appty.
of our four sons, two have BA.

çG. %9.

degrees but work in trades which
were avocations, another is at a
conimunily college in printing
and the youngest wants .ç be A.

%1%%%41S "

.*"

.1.

gap you claim does noi esist.

'%%

,

Foyt't mechanic. I hope the

sq

%'." t%'

.9
.

%tS

$6"

We do agree that a mis of

talents is desirable for a college

board. bui that is a cauces and
voler problem. The importance of

the hourly workers' skills and
services to a school should never
be overlooked.

One of niy prouder moments
cante recently when I looked for
niy deceased lather's onion in.

Expanded bus routes?
. Dear Mr. Besser,
Perhaps the citizens of Nites

should le informed that the

s,,.called expanded free bus ser.
vice is a misnomer.
In checking the map published
0cl. 3 in the Bugle I have found
that areas previously serviced by

the free bus are about to be
dropped.

A park which was formerly

served ivill no tonger be IBeltyChesterl unless oar children cross
Greenwood!

t call your attention also to the

other areas in town which are
losing their bus -namely the area
tirar the library, the area neár the
south end of Lawrencewood, and
the arèa west of Mitwaut along

Oleander. This is, of course,
according lo your published map.

I feet that the village ought to
call a spade a spade, and not dupe

the puhtic into betieving we âre
getting more stops when in fact
we are losing.
The pity of it att is that many
people have taken jobs, arranged
after schoot activities, etc., de.
pendent on the bus and now they

In the ptst year only Abner
Mikva, Toe., Flynn and Sam

Young have ' cteased thpir income

and campaign fund data to the
voters of the 41k District. This is
an important factto remember on

election day. Here is an update
from Tom Flynn. I will have
earned by Nov. I, 1974, $10,350
net salary including one $50 legal

fee. My wife has earned about
$300 as a tutor òf mentally and
physically handicapped chitdrev

in District 63. We have had w
other income.

have received $1,080 ir

t

campaign funds from the Maine
Township Democratic Organiza.

lion. Brotherhood of Railwa'
Clerks. Transit Workers Union.
Mel 1-Ipifman, my mother and
brother. I have also spent or will
spend another $800 of personal
funds before election day. My
.

debts after the election will br
about $800 to 11,000usd I will
pay these with personal funds
unless t receive additional donations. I am free and clear of any

political obligations and have
given no cotnmittmMfls to anyone. I will only vote in your best
interests.

t fuel it very distressing that
only Messers Mikva. Flynn and
Young have released their finanrial data for the voters lo know. I
have learned that the Illinois
Education Association (lEA) und
the Independent Voters of Illinois
(IVI) have made substantial contributions to Rep. Aaron Jaffe but
what about Rep. Jackett and Rep.

Schlicknian. Thecitizens have a

right to know all the names of
contributors to Rep. Jalta. Juckett and Schlickman. I hope they
tnt the people who they are
before the rtection.
.

Sincerely,

s/Thomas W. Flynn
Democratic Candidate
Stute Representative
4th District

wilt have to work out new.

TAYDECO° SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
Open Mondoy, Th,rday. Fridoy tu 9OO P.M.
Tuesday, Wednedoy, SoMrdoy sit 53O P.M.
Sundoy i tu 400 P.M.

Vaunn Io, CQ')g S31 974 Comrrnt«oo.
-4q,dCUtS.Cha,r,fl8fl.
.

and was told I would be called

7224 N. UarWe Avé., ChicagO.

73Il

Irrangements.
For the skeptic who suggests I
call the village. I did so on Oct. 3

.

back .. I'm 5h11 waiting!
Sincerely.
Michele M. Herbin
(Mrs. Howard Herbin)
'8453 W. Broce
Nues, Ill. 60648

....

Cgusod

2c

Give your lair share.
¡f really helps.

So 0

60016

.

TheE2,c:3y;oct

P.gel6
.

duledforOct. 24; 1974, 8pm. at
the Gemini Junior Hijb School.

I..f .ùItdstes for

.
Room 221.
Groups. eligible o participate

School District 63 and High

School District 201 Boards of

include P.T.A.s, civic - home-

Education should send rendentisis to Committee Chairman,

owoer and religious organiza-

Jerrold Ezgur, 100 N. LaSalle st.;

Chicago. 60602. before the first
Township General Caucos sehe-

.

;.

..s

.

meeting of the East . Maine

.

L3

sa

Organization inteksted ¡n hei.,a

7. 1974
.

.

.T.

-Oak .Sch'o

:

.

appoint tw6 delegates and to

ff

aliernates.ascaucus rcpresenWtires. Those wishing. .addtioiial

itnation should:.contact Mr

.

.

Eagur 346-8446

Laucus Chairnan. Stanley

lions, a majority of whose mcm- --FredIand, urges all oganzations
bers reside within the boundaries to be in attendance a this
f the two school districts. Each meetingin ord that the- caucus
will. be .tru& representative.
accredited organization ' may

$:

-

seuing. and receive a general

School will candad anop house
for parents on Mona- Tues.. and
We&-evènings. Oct. 21 thro 23;
1914, in the hno1 at 7640 Main

.

description of the child's day at
The teacher vilI
. Oak SchooI
. ellain tile gòals andobjcctive of

st.. .Nies. The purpose of these
meetings is to iñtroduce parents

hit strongly uppaed President

Ford's propostI forafive per cent

the pregrorn outlined for the

-

income tax surcharge bui wet.

chi(dten. .Th schedule. of these

comen- othér parts o- Ford's
enomic. program -. many of

Monday. Oct. 21.Kdg. A 7t30.
8:15;1evel 2, 7:30.8:15; Level 6,
- &3O.915. Tuesday. 0CL 22: Kdg.
- B,. 7:30-8:lSl Level 3, 73O.&1S;

which Mikvahas been uegliig for
mónths.
Mikva, the Democratic candi-

.

.

..

.

.

Letel 1, 7:30.8:15; Level
Oct.
5, 8:30-9:15.

.

Theseteachers will be at the
school between 8 and 9 on the

-

.

.Klket.Tues.. 'Oct. . 22; Library
Teacher-Mrs. Pratscher-Thes,
Oct. 22; Speech. Teacher-Mrs.

families that have excess
tome," Mikva said.

.

.

-

-

laws, u review ot federal regula.. tory agencies, moréfederat bous. .
ing mortgages and an eapanded

. PoJ

Grove and Sue Satnoverof Nues;
verse, Leslie Goodman of Morton
Grove and Mickey Conner of Des
Plaines; dramatic inteipretatiolt
Barb Ross of Morton Gro and
Dawn Lucchese of Des Plaines;

uig

Grove and Pinyd Diilmanef Nues;
gxtemporanenus speaking. Kevin

inteipretaluon, Roe Varon of Nues
and Larip Kleinstem of Morton
Grove.
. SUTKER OPENS SKOKIE
HEADQUARTERS-.

................

.

-

Nues for twelvi years.and very
active civically in Hiles as well as
surroaudingctmmunitteS. He has
jost completed a -six-week walk -

Committeeman ofNiles Township

. hqs announced the opening of a
campaign headquarters at 4123
Main si. in Skoltie. This head-

-

.

-

throughout suburban Cook Coon.- tyt. covering 127 municipalities,
and talking to well over 15,OtO

quarters will supplement the

actuvities of the thIes Townthip
.
Regalar Democratic Headquar.
.ttrs at 4654 Oákton for paiposet

of literatuvé and information

suburban residents. Those at.
tending wilt hear a first hand

-

distribution. pre.electioñ organiZation, and election night. Hours

account at the state of Cook
as well as ouetelves.

residents will have their first

.

chance t find out just what thefl
responsibilities of a County Corn.

"All About Meat,'.

threeweek class on buying, cuttip and

.

ac

missioner are and how County
government can. best serve oar
.
niedt.".

. preparing meat,- will be con-

ducted throagh MQNACEP be.
gunning on Wednesday Ort; .30;..
from 7:30 tò.9:3.p.m.

A charge of $1 admission

entitles the biaicr toall the pizza.
andbèvorage. he or she can eat,

.

MONACEP. 696-3600.

.

.

-

...

-

Mikva,

(1972)

!_.t
Nattnn1 L1n;;.n o Woo's Vo o a

:

g.

(1973)

Mikwi

(1972)

-

-

100%

Colisuietcir ratewMion of Anrice

-

'buîig (1973)

M ikva
T

Yòg

Mjkva

-

-

lilT

(1971-72)

r

r;r

-

.

.

00%

tl1euf tthneevilisuVotera :
(1973)

........:1.31%...

(1972)

A simple comparison: the votea of Abner Mikva n the itiportant issues-in- 1972; the -votes of Samuel Young on
the imporlänt- issues in.1973. The ratings aré not poiftical endthsements. They're much more important than that
because they refiOct the iûterests ofeach group in effective and progressive govdrnment and the .candidatesr
sponse tó them

Coanty

goveuitment it so important tolls
since it touches all ouflives. Local

"ALL ABOUT MEAT"

.

Vote Defflocrati.c

..

Coolity and problems and issues
.
of.canccrn to other suburbanites
.

day until Oct. 28. ...

n.disteict tuition are botti. $16.
. For -further information, call

-

: for repiesentätive government.

evenings and Satitrdaf and Sun.

44KI OAKTON

publican Candidatefor state

(1973)

Com-

mittet toElect Norman Dachnian
announced. "This is à wondetful
opportunity for residents at! Hiles
to meet alocal candidate running
for county-wide office, that -of
. Commissioner onthe Cook Coun:-- íyßoard fromthe suburbs. Norm
- Dachman has been a resident of

Ovic nf Nues; and humnróus

Des Plaines. liidistect and out.

Oct. 23. Gene Schlickman. Re-

-'Young :

.

for the campaign hadquarters
will he Monday thiu Thursday

©flE

f

..m:ethber of the Citizens

Calvin R. Sutker, Demotratic.

°

- 4th DISTRÌCT

Commissioners will speak to
Elicit0n '74 students on Wed.,

-

-

. District Commissioner, änd a.

.

ton Gróve and Joe Komperda of
Park Ridge; òratory, Greg. Millar
pf Park Ridge and Randy. Stefan.

The class will be hehl at.Maine

forStateSenate

forthe iok. County Board of -

NatlunOl F4ueatio Associattost

NOix Recreation Center, 7877 N.
Milwaukee ave., Nues.
Mrs. Mildred Jones, Niles Park

- Luke oPark Ridge and ice

West Hugh school, 1755 S.-. Wolf,

meet with the. class. NormDichman, . Democratic caudidäte

-

ment; pohtics and pizza ir planned. for County Board Candidate
Norman Dachman, Sunday, Oct.
10. beginnIng at 7:311 p.m. at the

.

Kompeeda.ofPark,Eidge; oelginal
comedy, Larry Kleinstem of Mor-

SA7IS
U©

out.

Aninfoenial evening 6f govern.

.

radio; Eric Fricbtun of Morton

SKOKIE

Dachman, Democratic dandidate
fnr.Teeasurer of Cook Coanty will

public employment program

prose, Eva Dragan. of Morton

.

r

Abner-Mikva ad Samuel You. aró the candidates for Congress in the lOthDistriét..
Smce both of them have been in Congress both have been taud by hsghly respected
non-partisan groups ón their votes in tue House .oíRepresentativés. Thisis bow it turnèd

.Mj!tva applauded Ford for
agreeing that there should be
strictapplication of anti-tiust

illinois university Invitational.
Thirty suburban high school
teams pián to partictpafe.
Also onthe team ageidais the
Saturday, Nov. 2 Nilet Nocth
Invitational with approximately

partitipants and theirevnts:

.

-

in-

freezing highway-consteUction:.

.

i..

Grove.

meet wath the class. Norm
.

e_cted in-1970 at the age of 36.
He Is the son of former heavy.
weight champion Gene Tunney.

budget by eliminating the fat in

50 schools in attendance.
The following are Maine East

'HURRY' AND
TAKE OUTTHE WORRY'!

-

0CC,. Oakton and Nagle Morton

-

the defense bûdget and by

.

PUT INTHE

Building 6, Rooms 603-605, at

urged Ford to cut the federal.

members begin competition Sat.
urday Oet 19 at the Northeastern

WE

profissor of contenonicattons.
gives students ait opportunity to

:-"tood companies andother jolla.
don hustlers thataie profiteering
on:ouc.econoiicplight." He ali

Maine Eas's spech team

.

11:30 am. to 12:30 p.m. in

4th) and Michael Danko, assistant

campaigns of their choice.
Irise sessions will br held from

lie urged the- President to

Speeéh tédmI
competiHon.

.

Representative Autan Jaffe (D-

paigns and to parjcipate . in

apply an excess profits tax not
only. to oil companies; but to

.

nothers. .............

.

during the 1914 .pohtical cam-

puechasing- power this yearthan
-.
last,- is a sertoasblow. I don't
- . know of any middle. income
.

in the gyro for refreshments
provided by the kindergarten

.

meet candidates- for election

district, is scheduléd to corne to
the class on Friday, Oct. 2g..
Election '74, an interdiscip- .

es and who already has less

.

Koitse-Mon., Oct. 21.
Following the pen hOase,-all
are welcomed tojoin thtir Mends

.

:

.

$15,000 faintly, which pays -their

- Tues;, Oct. 22; P.E. Teacher-Mr.

,

-

Qttî '14-

:

a five per cent surcharge on a

21; Social Worker,Mr. Flynn-

.

ThsBra, cmdy,floall7, 1074

lmary course taúglit by State

momia Flynn,- Démocatic

.

to the people hurt most by infle.
lion.
. .. "Á f,ye per cent surcharge ou
no taxable income is nothmg. But.

.

Tearhei-Miss Rennen-Mon, Oct.

.

Mikva on Saturday, Oct. 19, in
Dm Plaines. Glencor, Wilntetie

candidate for stole representative
' fromth&4thdisteictwiilspeakon
and.Skokio.
Tunnoy and Mikva will visit the . Wednesday,.Oct. 16. 'eter BinJewel. at Algonquin and Lee hi singer. Republican candidato for
the sherìffof Cook Couiity,will conte
- Des Plaines . at 1:30 --p.m.,
Great Pumpkin Day festivities in to 0CC on Friday. Oct. 18. OnGlencor at 2:45 p.m., the Jewel at Moñday, Ori. 21, Dwaync An1919 Lake in Wilmette at 3:30 demon, Republican candidate for
p.m.; go door-to-door in Skokie at Treasurer et Cook County will
.

.

.Manz.Mon, Oct. 2; Music

.

will speak to the Election '74 class
at Oakton Community College.

.

...
spècified nights:
Resource Tçacher-Mrs. Sklar.
Tues., Oct. 22; Art Tøacher-Mrs,

.

upcoming. November elections

- date -9w Congress in tIte lath -4:15p.m. and wind up.the.dayat
Dintrint, ceiticzed Ford's propo. -a party for workers in Mikva's
sal- for a fiveper cent surta on campaign at his main headat 3415 Church -st..
couples earning more than quarters
Skokie.
S5,000.per.year tnd io indiciTunney
wasthe
youngest
per.
duals earning more than $7,500
as heinS fl uMecessary burden son in the senate after he teas

Level 4. 8:O.9tI5. Wedñesday,

.

.

-i

---.

Five political candidatos in the

.Congressional candidate Abner .1.

Abner .1. Mikta said recenfly
.

:-

.

:.11iì::
representative front the fourth

will campaign for luth District

t

----.

i

: .Sin.John V. Tuñney (fl-Calif.)

sur

tothe teachers in the classroom

The staff members ut. Qak

Selk Tuirney
. fo, hiikva

fIvQ

.r

:

.

-b-- -"a.

-

It all adds up. Abner Mikva
Democrat for Congress.

along with an-informai evening of

discusslin with the candidate.
For mare information call 965-

Curons fur Miksu.341 5CJoerch St.. Skiki. lit.60203. 614.161 I Bsrtnn Kontor. 1,0

.

7'i

Vageø

Fishh&' real gllPd
:

sr.aiai

--

- Mike

most Ssh-caugbt by aIicsite
4wingtheDerby-

Cohoemn aUlle c1oe O the 3rd

-

tonday)ortee #.nnut

-

1U'y

IPcu'i'
-

- Fishermsn Derby, spOfl$OT66 by
the flEes Pr1L astrict at the Rec
Ccntet

M,out3ò warflty dresseS r1iles

-

idoibrapound,andpi*lfltOthe

iisiiermen, ranging iag om
-yeats *0 tns irnd oIdçr vvßted
fortbngecPCO1gateStO0pWiSt
S$urdaympraIngat7s.w it W65
Jd but by .9;30' the auivc4 a
-bttâ. gUSIYWMS h3st6nd the

Dethy. The fish -. bullheads.

. wio

-

-

About 250 pounds ofesb Pisd
becapurcba$ed from -Rtchmod,
øliaois fisheries, at s1*5htly over
-

-

Nils -Poof at 7877 Mdweuhee depertare e lt1DYe ¡UCU41Ø3 E
îve for the Oct. 12, 13 ondi4 - ri*wshi;6937- J0qUU Tcttce
catfish, sunfish. one or twO!i5SS.

perch nail biuegiils -- ajiged tri

-

weight from 1/4 pound te tÑ Spouse carp.

:

ciii

-

I

-

-J

-

-

:

-

---

.-

--

Leg;

any interested party at any
411 parties interested in this
matter nr who desire further

Schools, District Number 71, 6935

perienced tisherman

-

Secrery - Board of Educa

COMMONWEALTH EDIsON COMPANY
--t

tion, District Number .71

-

-

-

-

-- Ieni:rVice-Presldent
-

-

-

.

-

--

-

-

--

.

-

Approsimately-420 Nilesites
caught 25 fishisv6r the weekend,
Tite two carp Were atlil enjoying
the
posi waters,
- --

5/ Clarence E, Colv6r Superintendent

-

-

Top fishermen, although the
Derby- was extended to lnc!ude

-

Saturday, Oct. 19, were lue
Nawetnlak, 6810 Oaktonct., with

3tfish; l6year-old l'pie Nessler,

-

14-year-old' AI Bremer, 8144 N.
Ozark, who caught 2 fish.

.

FROM

-

are slgnedby the President ofthe ' -.
Unite4 States and by govethors
and mayors throughout the coüù. try. The NFBPW was formed ln_

-

Moyor Nicholas B. Blase

Is

-

shown with Mrs. Jan Karp,
PresidenS Elect of the - Skokie

Hghost nterest rates paid on alisavings plans

i.___-

L

nt po5book roto Io

-

Valley Business and Professional

Women's Club so he signs the
the
Proclamation designating
weeic of Ost, 20.26 as Natiosal
Business Women't Week,
National Business Women's

St._ Lpnis

of over 200,ÖQO women In the-

-

in their

OPEi AN INSURED ACCOUNT TODAY.

REALTOR5

corn-

business and proteSstons.

aOL MILL
I

-734 LEE 5TIIEET
.
-

-

:

investment savings-bond-amonth program

il. semina! series

.-

.

-

Income savings bond program fo!retirement planning

compasses members from ChI.
cago, Morton Grove Niles, Lin.
cuhiwood, Dm Plaines, and the entire Skokic Valley ares --

CTA transit card with photo (65 and over)

NiJc

lo. merchandise purchase discount plan -

Dimension 60 travel and vacàtion plans

rI

Just csII One of our Personal Sinker.
In Ciclamor Service. today: (312) 825?7000

DImension 60 informatIon center
----

I

-

-

I

--

--

-

-

Copyright 1974 CittzoniBk

uS!VP CoupOn

u

In coiijunctlonwith- Awerican.
Education Week, -Nilós West

Citizens Bank
Onr Norihwsr Hi5hw.y. Perk Ridge Illinoit 60068

-

512 . 290.5055

'Dimeilsio1i 6Ò

According to-Building Maiger
flesnisFickes, Opec Heue seeks
tu acquaint pnis with teachera
and courses which NUes West
students oxycrienre. Sls.rninute
classes will ulternató with sto.
minute passing periods.
Upes House does not functhn
as a-, parent-backs: confesedve
period bui trotead - as a bs1sf

.

u

,_i izensBa. nk

-

ence. spvclallzçdexlsilsits will be - held in- 91w medt crater and -

-throughout thebUldlng,
- R6froabmrgttwill be provided.

t

++s±4kps 4.,#4ti5o56 49549

'

"

Pk;it include me/us in sour scminir:
Name

Me.
Mrs.
Miso

Address

City

.

Zp

I net n Dimension £0 inembér.

I vn áCitizen,Bank customer, but not p
-

-

Citizens Bank Si Trust Co.,
-

Dimen,lou60 member.

--

I am not a Citizensfiank customer, or a
Dimension 60 member.

-Oné Northwest Highway, e Park,Ridgè. llIinoisòOO6O
. r:
Member FOIC-ERS e (312)825-7000
.
-r-

-

-

, .--

-

Phone

-

- in*sodustis to therdally tchuolsoutise asd- tu the:-gòais -and
objectives which- students must
meet, To dernonstsatehO, vsrs.
tility of tise cducatlonal esperl.

-

s - . u . -.0 .

--

2Ò8-5055

Lt. stain

9. frée notary service

Unitçd States, The- SkoIie Valley
Club was formed in 1954 and en.

HIgh Schöot will -hold Its annuAl
Open House on Wndiiesdoy, Oct- 30 ßum7:1S te 9:30

Ask aboarour.
Guaranteed-Home

O5S PI.AtNES,

phOto Identiticatlon and membership card

Opon G- aise

K J-NKEL &CO8-rgEALTcs

WM.

9509 MIlwaukee. NUes
Phoné: 981-9400

trust and vill counseIi'q service

-

-

RESIBENTIAI. COMMERClAL,iNVE5TM4T MANAGOMONT REPOARALS

Pitone: 869.3400

checks

SocIal Security automatic check depoalt service

Eeh year the proclamations

OUtTAll1 SQUARE

aoi Davis Evanston

two Trust Depirtment fÍnancial planning consultations

en unlimited free checking account, with free line

-

lndependrr.t, nun.patisgn, seit
suppot:ting and self governing
which now curt6a membership

men's Clubs 'of which Skokie
Valley is a member, to bosar
working wome

is,, in Js"y nf:l9-

when 212 womàn met Sp romote
the interests of working women,
The result was an - organization,

Week has been cçlebrated since
l928 when it was origluatly spotisored by-she Nathnaî Federation
of Business dc ProfsoIonal Wo.

Trà.de4n Plan

-

Q dy InIoro5I

L''

01!

-

Make us prove it!

from 5'/4 % on passbook savings to 71/2 %* por year
on Savings Certificates.

N IS

ß5USE

savings account at Citizens or will open one soon,
you can get all of these FREE services by becoming a "Dimension 60" member

CARES..

: ACROSS

aWIthdWflIbOth, nIdIY euh Ofl5 InIOO,t

lNgjS

'

If you

-r-KUM.L

GOLF

_ç___.-., _

}I

orfflajhuh1t'
236

-

--

SHOPPING
CENTER

DirhuirO
W1LL BI

:

744t Keeney. wlth 36; and - !iiitshties fut their contributions to

GOLF MILL

zc IS 5natC

.

Q1JESTONNiiT313D

-

Park supro'isors folio Sund.
quist, MUse Walger and Debby'
Nelson, recreation, program director. were on- hand'to.unsnare
liqea, offre sympathy und give -advice. Mike- Brnnan, peal lifeguard, was officlat scorekeeper.

--

-

.

ß't. .ev

Ç»nsOm
E ttWr Of

C:;;:rçI:L:S:::fl:l:r

however, who were disappointed

ed up at Nues Elernentarl

serves the right toreject any or all
bids.Vincent
Bugarin

.uØe; '

-

T'le Board of Educatiol, r-

addressing the Secretary of the
-Illinois Commerce Commission n
Springfield, Illinois, 62706,

CbtcaW'

il indu e:

-

in not finding trout in the Desby
this year. "You get that certain
fever of escitement when a trout
is beaked," cpmmute4 ope es.

P.',

"

Cirot

iwr,

'

-

-

iront of last par's Derby.
There were many fishermen -

-

the hours of 8;3OE A,M, ànd 3:30

0norabte

rs

;:
C1i

,') l')7I

change in variety of fish from the

and November 8, t974 between

with respect thereto either di.
redly from this Company Or by

-

-rets in- catching leh tItis -yeec.
Parir Director Bill $ughes ere-tilted the succcsofutanglíngtolhc

N®üf

60648, between October tS, 1974

information with respect te these
changes may obtain information

-

jnar

e

-

Touhy Avenue, Niles, Illinois

-

IL

e

est

V1r1

-

wish the Derby lishermon's -atto.

P.M. on November 12, 1974,
Bid specifications may be pich.

business nftice of this Company.

-

-

60648. Bids will be opened at 8;0O

-

--

P7ek

-

-

IthmI fór ball, oltho-.the avUtte
woo "garden" worms.
Parls oflicils were delighted

on November tt, 1974 at 6935
Touhy Avenue, NUes, Illinois

-also being proposed.
copy ofthe propased changes
hi-schedules-may be inspected by

:

flab.--'

Sealed bids for snow removal
will be received up to bOO P.M.

a

WDv

l

îo;

.

otl cate», for Iwo days lo 17

Cheeseballs, gcubworms, salO
°!'° eggs, bread and lsres -were -

far, residential, commercial, Indolrial and governmental custornçra. Certain changea in other
provisions of the rate sehedulea

-

-

li.

increase, providing for increases
in charges in the rates and ridera

-

eflSt0 ___o

tsaeooslyon Sunday, bringhig his

fish- herel", enclaimed -the
yearoId student at St. ZUliana.

would effect a general rate

left Is Slate Sep. GsaçSCbJiça3O cad
ìten ßnwC CQnEc$mn Snta ioue. Ail three ee Jotic by
Mstcxm
MsyorJiileC
01_ow_ce lens mit. The esipu for (be ptçtife wes the snnu$.
Ctlizenv Party Gotføutin3 554 b3nsr.Dac? at ne1eçh Ceitafly

-

by Pete atcucls bh l'me aimul-

mornIng. "soy, isitfunctchiPø

Such changes involve and

-

weebead. Thptwobullhesda held

:

J_
';

.

-

"good-sized" bullheads Saturday

itpwvidçs retail service.

.

Pdg Pezs!er, 7461 W geeney,
on the unique catch of the Pech
District Fishing Derby, held lttst -'

gointhusiostic angler, couht li

sérviec in allot the oreas in which

-

$usidqùlat (left) othe NUes A!ceb.
Dinl$st cougretuieles .16 year oid

-

Sob Seiser, 7435 W. øòward,

*ipns for electric public utility

-

-

lied wahened hlsdadot6 e.m. to

changes in its rates, choçes,
dassifisati000, rules and regula-

.

-

añd his 7.yøøs'oldaon Mark, tyhO

-

)__

.-.

mume,ìt ø CO5tZiI3Pß

State 5cnete Join J. fliaJKUd çajòya

Father end poatlahermeas sere

go Sahing.

.

-

fiordo,aMichtlsep, 649Jtwls at.

IllinoisCominerCe Commission on
1974
proposed
October 4,

--

;

-

fishing but "didn't catch so»'

pasty hereby gives notice to the
PUblie that it has flied- with the

-

r

i

ca

Ado, sycò also

1-year-old Jull

-

: . Commonwealth Edison Coin-

y

L Sheeamn,

z1ze*ecz, 04

II bu1jhesds end e perch, nsin
worms for beit UIs- ieter,

-

: Notice of Proposçd Owages ¡a
Shdu1es
To - Psfrono of COMMONWEALTh EDISON COMPANY

-

T

ouessfui ßo. ie ught a

Totiee

pveucÑöncs

-

-

yc2rmtheeeCttCWe

-

----

.

whó øImOt feU w th7e7t

io be given -øs
-

aubt 16e Osh cßrller.

_T

GoffJuor uigh student f3ß

T.-60co1dingto Pool Mosager

-

19

fcatcbinçathO
the-two
carp
adorize or te Ody IOOSSb badciudd tiies-:

-

-

Osbr17, f574

MAIL1OVÀV
-ORCALL
825-7000,
--- EXT. 236
NO OBUDATIION

rTÏa.j:',. ' ...
.

-@:
Theingle, Thaidày, October17, 1974
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Nues Park

In a second action comrnssioners unanimously approved a

L

quested Park District assurance
that the to-be-developed park

for showers. parties, etc.
The Winter Swim Program

would not be used for semi-ro

will formally begin Oct. 23 and

.

and professional scheduled football games by reason of parking

will meet in two, 30 work.out
pool. Fees . are $18 for Nibs

areas.

rroidents and $26 for non-resi.

home site. "The decision is

removing bodily remains from the
Jewish Cemetery site on Sheemer

strictly yours." Park Prexy Bill

rd. has been delayed. due to a

Keener told commissioners. "As
a separate taxing body, the Park

pending wage dispute concerned
with removal services.
Park commissioners unanimously approved to petition for a

District must make its own

Following much discussiôn.

.

the

approved

commissioners

The teachers' welfare coro.

waukee ave. following requests
from concerned homeowners in
the area.
... Park commissioners annooñced Tam Golf Course to be
closed for the season, with the
last day of play on Nov. 17.
... The annual Pa(k District
Halloween parade and party will

parking requirements.

resolution "lo prohibit and discourage the use of this (Golf Mill)
park and field for professional
organizations and games where

tickets are sold for admission."
The 4.53 acre park site was
purchased by the Park District

proved a request to send Park
Director Bill Hughes. Bus. Mgr.
Daryl Pokrana, Ree. Supt. De.

Nues library.

borah Nelson and Grennan Hts.
Illinois Park and Recreation Con.
ference in St-. Louis, Mo., Nov. 2t

to 24. despite Prey. Keener's
comment that 'we have never
(representatives) before."

Hearing tests

.

ly and permanently over many

COMMUNITYCENTER

charge, no appointment necesvary.
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BAG: líhing COSMETfe-ORGANlZEt.

H4ND
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Please llow 2 weeks for deliveey. 1ndjcgte.00r thoice of color.. B1A
D4LHKBItOWN :

CITY -,,..

"\
_tt

LAVftGNE

1966.

-. .

.

.-..

.v-- ,ter-:t

Soci,

The library staifhas increased,'
.

6CO7

President, Susan Mahnke; Vice.
President, Marie Meescltt. Secre-

-

Commander. Tom Keob; lCt Vice-

Commander, Mike Turkovicli;

2L

-

.

Junior Auxiliary Officers are:

installing sgt..atarnis.

A sudaI boor with refresh.

they, Margaret Mersch; Trea'
suree,- Maureen !4ersch; Chaplain, Julie Baity; Historian, Susan
Pldsila; Sgt.-at.Aetns. Judy 016ff.
mn; Color Bearer. - Kathy Kar-

-- --

NEWSPAPIll

sten; Color Bearer, boette Plosiba. -.
.
.
-,

'j

SJ( \

-

-

-

-

(OR MORE).

-

-

-

-

-

.

-

librarians and 3 part time helpers

-

.trave-bren -added for branch
service.

-

-

..

.

--

;

TreasuryBills

.

next 4

last 4----yéars

--.--

---

-years

-Stocks

reasuryNótes
Based on Standard &Poors averages

Based on Federal Reserve Syjiem.
buMetln averages : assuming totaI
êmmediâte reinvestment of entire ' pmceds after - each maturity.

-

-

assuming total. reinvestment of all
dividends - and: allQwing far- a 6%-:.
dividend on all invàted:cpita$.
-

-

ANNUAL RATE -

-

COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY.:
:'

family ... and for the whotefamily of man. For him that
struggle is now over. His own battle is ended. But ours goes
on. May we. h(s family and the wider family of his friends,
memoriabtrehim by working for that better world which was
the bright substance of his hope. And may I use for hico now
the words by which John Bunyan reported the death of his
pilgrim:

with no additions to the main
staff, although 2 professional

-

-- INVESVWR

(less: tees an"
..'-olmiriinçl
':-' °--'-

"So he passed over Ihr river, and all the
trumpets sounded for him on the other side."

-

-

3_Q

$12, 0417. 60
«

;
-

brokeraé 'fees)

GUARATEED

:

LLS, TREASURY NOTES A
STOCK ARE 8ASED O1 AVAOLALE. - PUSUSHED
..
INCLUDKG THE FßRST FOUR 1IJÓtHSOF S74.
- (More recéñt attgormation rB8Otft tla çoofotnt- downward tpgrid & both.
THESE FIGURES FOR TREASURY

'z

-

-

;

- M.G Board

n..

-

COntiflttedfcoth-MG P.1

sterst. trtìic.Âs tong as it exists
no one will want to buya single

touOd poby stotJ avon
- Treasury fl,lotas and iBs fifkL- Comnion Sto!
tit o Stotto)
more adPalitB8 to Rauln 1JOOJP $fiUIt1$ bfl TRa FIPOt kjatog

paying 80% and the employee saying they would prefer to kave-:
20%; after that -the :company - their original pises followed more
family home on that Street would . pay the. entire amount. - closely.
-;-_
today Dick Hohs said When I Ashman moved to ha e this
Len
Hilt
ger
said
on
No
20see a plea from- 432 residents. I - pursued further. by himself and
the Chamber of Commercc wo
must realize that my responsi. Fred Huber and after much
hanor Bob lut at their Vh' ni
bility is to them The trustees
discuasto
allow his

then voted ttt deny tite persian
!t4artitb -iS,shmàit .-expiainyd.to

the village that since the hospi.

talitflton plan.
llage etfr
ployftevgv .nots'$itquate 1s
cussitnk weke hbld'%fhictr-l0

a ditferent type of pro

lo

m

the botet yolçd lo

the Mliinire s Club

Fred

-

t$4e! read

bids ftoil

OcO 2;

Ç

Glgun

I

r their recommeijit.

ioa.---.-_.-.

would be split no an 80%/20%
basis wilh the insurance company

the RR a,id ib" hoard derided to
send a teller to the Mi!vvaufsee ltd.

canco exempiing the Illinois State
Lottery. from our gambling code.

-

T1

/1

-

@

RAST LOCOL
\OATDO\&=.
IQiVERWIES 0JTOtJ SCOC, OLLOOOS

turnootfortheopen House at tho, s.Croasrpads.!suto Company
esv firetatonft cJ6 was Motto t3r-oie f r squad caks,
g'reIi.,
jy
Dbe Ctlhen moved to regr
.Jhn butor or the eautit'ca
ds
red Huber and CIt

-

©BA\K
- OF SKOXEw

tII

Waltç Mcçf&s nf Skokie

syhiçL

-

-

$12. 664. 4-3
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lt - diii: ,,liM ',:lt ii i':sl rbi i.jI.II tlliKb 55iiUIit/iti
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monts will follow the services;

-

-

gL

Officers to be installed for the.
Sons ofthe legion Squadt,o arcr

--w\j(\j..:c

-

I

STRtP5$25,

Pleasel me-.DRLt

ADDRES

NOes Days monies, and opened n

-

i. .,,

I

I:i

-

Oaklonst. The library building
was constructeL assisted by

age restriction in the Couples and

tween 4:15 and 8 p.m. free of

-

in Stores on Waokegan rd. near

yrs. and older. 'there wilt be no

--

Mac's life was one of struggle ... for himself ... for -hir

1963,

when the main library was housed

and Best Costumed each; under 5
yrs.. 5 to 7yrs., 8 lo Il yes., and 12

Groups categories. Those not
participating in the Parade are
invited to watch frm the Harrer

progress.

commented Allen, who was appointed to serve as the first Nues

Library Administrator in

--

-

tern, granddaughteeu, and sisters
oft.egionnaire mémbers undbe 18.

-

-

as timir: initials

-

-

commander and president are flap

Auxiliary is composed.of daugh.

- - Quartethaek Brian Sullivan hand.

-

... as well as the general causes of freedom, peace and

"We keep moving along,"

for individuals in Most Comical

Community Center. 8060 Oakton
st. Blood donor appontments are
held brtveeo 4:15 and 7:30 p.m.
Blood pressures will he taken be-

-

vices and reference service.

ticipant.
There will be sis classifications

will be held at the new Niles

A

library loan, Central Serial . ser.

a candy bar given to each par-

grams and Blood Donor Programs

-..

vices will continue, such Ss inter.

proceed west on Lake to Harree
Park Pool parking lot. Prizes will
be awarded in the parking lot and

- fumbled lhè ball and Holy Cross

-

..

-

-

indicate, are lutown at the Sons of
the American Legion. The Jûnior

recovered. The touchdown came
-- cd oRto haliback PatFrancls who - on a two-yard run by Poblano.
fumbled the ballas hecrossed the
Notte Dame's homecoming.
goál bine. Holy CÑss recovered
game is Friday. Oct. 18. against
the ball in the end zone for a St. Francis de Sales of Chicago:
toiÍthback. -

Yes, Mac cultivated ardently that garden patch of his own.
But he limited himself to no private garden, He was quick to
rally to any good cause ... a school board election ... a good
bond issue .... a battle to protect neighborhood environment

smaller scale. Full system -ser-

After judging, Iheparade wilt

Beginning with Oct. 17. all
Blood Pressure Reading Pro.

.,t

the branch library. altho on a

Continued fruto MG Pj
necessary in orderto participate
in the costume contest.

BLOOD PROGRAMS MOVE TO

...

cipatedfulure tax monies will be
used to augment the grant.
Full services aré offerhtt theo

Halloween ...

years. Frequent periodic hearing
. checkups are recommended by
nationally recognized authorities
on acoustics and noise.
Mark the dates on your calendar .. Oct. 26 and Oct. 27! Bring
the entire family!

The S.A.L.

-

-.

-

Traditionally the earrent post
-commajider
and auxiliary presi.
ian, - Tim McMahon; Sgt..atdent
to_the
installing
duties for
Arms, Feaitk Huber; Ansi. -Sgt.' each
group.
The
intmedwte
past at-Arms, Tom Larosa.

-

His devotion went lovingly to his own sons and daughters.
But the door of the McNair home was never closed to any
youngster in need. In a sense he felt a responsibility for all
children -. for children lost in their own lives, for children
anywhere with black or white or red or brown skins ... foe
children in the ghrttoes of Chicago or.tn the slums of London
and Calcutta.He proposed for them all no planetary heritage
of radioactive ashes. He worked for a world to come for thém
in which the lives of nations could be ruled by decency and
justice.

$60,000. The second grant is not
ecpecled to cover expenses of the
relocated branch library but anti-

library through the state. "We

excessive noise, progresses slow.

aged to come.

-

Chaplain, Frank Beegör; lister.

Memorial Hoipe, 614,0 Dempster.

All public is invited and.encour.

In an-attempt to pick-it-up he

-

the Holy- Cross onr.yaed line.

-

-

Dame_blocked a Holy Cross poni.
Theball rolled downfield and was
toached-by.a Notre Dame player.

-

. and had first dowu and goal on

-

the fourth quotter ifter Notre

Finance Offiper. RonabdWolflick;

Sylvia .. achievements he constantly aided and encouraged.

applied for the second year of

federal grant was funneled to the

:-

-

.

The Dons marclléd dosen the field

-

..

He was a whole man. To him there was no threat bot high

and the library has already

permanency and is intended to.
give fuller, better service."
As Project Plus. the $60,000

-

-

-

Thu Ri(1c Squad will perform
honor guard duties and-the post.
ing of colors.
--:

gratificatton in the professional achievements of his wife

The first year's funding for the
branch library has been used up,
said thé library administrator,

with funds lo demonstrate library
service. A branch library denotes

Coat'd from Niles-E.Maine P.1
damage your ears. Damage to
hearing, caused by prolonged

.

referendum, for annexation of
several parcels of band in Golden
Acres (at the north end óf Niles).

branch library ... "lt was set up

-

-

2nd Vito-Commander. Spencer
Kimura; Adjutaot,ßìchoid Pope;

himself in no double.talk. And his wit flowed in the rueful,
mordant style of Mark Twain's ironies.

nature," còmmented Allen. The
initial grant was used in the t972

was a demonstration library, said
Allen, who does not like to call it a

estended ourselves to these many

..

slipping.. sliding. dgopped

passes andfumbles.
.- It was a real defensive baffle.
Notre Dame -almost scored fient.
'

decency and honesty and compassion for all that is creative in
humanity. In him there Was no posture of the pietistic, but his
contempt flamed for all that was false -- sornette es in straight
Anglo-Saxon words. He haled anything that would crush or
deny the dignity of men and women anywhere. He indulged

obtain federal funds of this

vember of last year. following a
successful library referendum
and funded through the Library
Services and Construction Act. lt

_of.

-

..

-

-.

- Daiúe, Holy Crots - finally did - Legion Post #134 twO youth
-score in the second quarter bn' a geoupswill hold C-Joint installaOne.yard run by Rick Poblano. - tian of officers this Sunda Oct.
Holy Cross' final score came in 20 at 4 p.m io the -. Légion

-

---

-

The Morton Gròve American

After o bad punt by Notre

-HolyCroxs oftttvor Grove 150. It
- wiis a-game which featomda lot

rediraI. Certainly he was both an original and a free spirit.
But hr was also, in a deep sense, a conservative. He brought
into the shark-tooth competition ofmetropolitan marketplaces
. fix,
the firm virtoes of an earlier age. In a time of the universal
in an era of the clout and the giant rip-off, he asserted

Cont'd from NUos-É.Maine P.i
were the first of S or 6 libraries to

The branch opened in No-

Director ,Johq Sundquist to an

-

Mac may have often thpoght ofhimself as arnaverick and a

1974-75 contract began (n February.

.

-

-

,,,h,,t. ,,,.nn

On - a one.year contract was
rejected 84 to 2 by teachers
recently. Negotiations for the

.

:

Yes, as I said, Mac's working life was dot an easy one -. but
il had many rewards. He himself followed well the advice he
gave to job seekers: Always look for work you can enjoy
work that will nòt simply egploit a part of you but engage the

power.'
The board's last offer of a 9.1%
increase plus the 3% increment

Grennan Heights annex.

..Park commissioners ap.

-

In the last few years, Mac had reached out to win succeCs
for himself also as a teacher and writer. He contributed a
series ofarticbes to Consumers' World. He was the author of a
book. New Careers foe Teachers, published by Regnery in
1972 and of a second one, How to Get A Higher Paying Job
Now, p9blished by Consumers Digest in 1974. Last week he
was completing arrangements with Ban-d McNally for a new book of advice and counsel for those seeking employment.

"1 can't imagine lIte teachers
not accepting the offer," Garlich
said. "But t. my opinion the issue
now is not one of mooey,.but of

parade from Oak School to

.

-

well.

that."

immediately following the I p.m.

several monlhs ago for $610,000
and is in process of improvement.
. In other business:

-

or artist searching for a job in Chieagos communications
industry. Many of.thuse he placed became lifelong friends as-

Willason said. "We hope the
board members-don't decide to do

he held Oct. 26, with costume
judging and games to be held

-.

;
.

became sole owner of-Birch Personnel. He was eecognruedas
the first and best recourse for a writer or editor. photographer

miltee, now acting as the negohating team, will not recommend
a strike. Wilason said. Teachers
have been distributing handbills
at shopping centers and are to
begin holding informational sesstuns with parents.
If teachers reject the board's
offer, "the board has indicated to
us that il's not -really anxious to
negotiate and it may go ahead
and set the salary unilaterally,"

sloplight al Mulford and Mil-

the park site only because of

.-

--.

offer, according. to Gaelich.

.

decisions". He said village olidais were consulted regarding

is a generous one." District
hoard for making too largo an

Berrafato, the cost survey of

an eye to the Golf Mill Park as a

:

was employed by Birch Personnel. a privato empboymeflt -. clients in search of -.
agency. He begait to specialize in aiding
públie
relations,
advertising and.
jobs in communications,
research. In this he wasincreasingly successful. In t958 he

residents frequently criticize the

dents.
... According to Park Atty.

-

(byFcdTufa1 t

On urainy. sloppy Sunday, Oct.
13, the Notre Dame Dons lost tó

By 1953 Mac and-Sylvia had moved on to Chicago-where he

"The board believes the proposal

sessions at the Maine East swim

spilling over into residential

papee.

vide the highest settlement tn
NOes Township," Garlich said.
..

Cont. from Page 1

-..

-

For a In theyearS following t948 Mac scratched fora living.
printing
company
'te
Washington.
time he worked for a small
D.C. Then heand hiswife, Sylvia, moved to Detroit. There he
again worked for a printing company bot also managed such
varied tasks as writing publications for the Ford local-of the.
United Auto Workers and working with a Polish community

made and all of a sodden there
was a cutoff." .
"The board's offer would pro.

resolution which "covered the
Park District's good intent' rc... A review of rental fees for
gardingoIf Mili Park. Earlier in. recreational facilities increated
Ree, Center fees from $20 to $30
the month village officials re

Bill Hughes, the Nues Saints have
approached the Park District with

A-EuIogy .no

...

.

said. "They (the booed) were at a
. point where prçgress was being

November as National Ice Skating
month.

Since then, said Park Director

..

.t,bnt. lnvm Lincobowood Page 1,

... Come. Walt Beusse pro'
vented a proclamation declaring

Niles residents.

,

Teachers

'

Cont'dlfmm Nilcs-E. Maine P.
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ON -THE LAST OF
THE BRAND NEW

I
foe natee CtBzi4JMC ROd
forUMCbuspassesfOrpeOp1e6Safld0ver1t
be
Registrsn
Building,
7601
N.
Milwaukee
on
held at Nilco Aintstrstion
.

E

..:

.......; '

-n)
: .....

ìi)b

/
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.

security number.
People between 62 and 65 wIll still boy UMC tickèts(I0 rides
.
for $2.50) at thy Administration Building.
Ifsomeone atreadyhas a ticket it will be good for the6 months

.
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n
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-
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..IiI ncdoa with a pzafsm apaaore by the Secretany.of
Stete. Mleil Noe1ntts Rta, PRao cIll be condwcliflgø

Mayor Albert .1. Smith. President of the Skohie Board ut
Trustees.awardct Mr. Archet Hanson with a Certificate ot

Rohlwing rd. and Northwest hwy.
in RulIin Meadows at lo am.
Ocf. 19. The tirs; two giañt Super
Home Centers opened in the
greater Chicago area ún Aug. 31
... one at 171st st. and Torrence

-

ave. it,

Calumet City and the

otherat Madison and Mannheim

w_

rd. in Hillside.
The theme of all three Suèi
Home tenters s One-StopShopping" .- anew dimension to

t

concept thai revolutionized the
home furnishings industry and
beame a byword for savings on

.

Ihr original Levite merchandising

at maximum discounty in.
pnrchaépeice and.feeighl costs.
Theye c.ost,çuItng methods are

73 CIIEV. NOVA
(2399)green. A.T.. P.S..
radio.
$1695

immediate delivery. or pick-up on
the dock.
.

73 FORD
GRM6D TORINO

-

(2226) A.T.. P.S.. P.B..

.

-

.

-

'

.
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-

E

A.T.. radio. heater.
.

-y. .

. --pÑsident. .

..

°!

;

:

-

.

T1yi
g!t

.

.

.

-

.

-

-

hundred dollttis.

the effective--jmèlt- yat.

comes 7.63%. The bond is also
federally iitsuked

I

-II_I-

.

-

.

:

-
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-

-

Fuh price -

thoughffulos to him la his recent !eretvement. George neys
God bless yoa
.
...

.'

-. -- -

1914 MAVERICK TUDOR .

Folly powered. Bronzç, w-w:I-, tow titiles. Spec. at

-

'gM'

-

1970 FOB

.

STATION WAGON -

-

Red body 1/2 vinyl black top. power steering.

$1488
-

moldhsg. 'Like brand new, baluf fact.' warrantee.
Fullprice -

-

.

.

..

.

Geaa

-

-

-

$1488

CATALINA 4 DR. SEDAN ;
Il white, blaclainyl top W.W.tires air cone $1988

1912 PONTIAC

-

.

.- :

.

has assets exçceding S40 million..

-

-

,l
-

.

-

y1y
CA21 COUPE
4 spd radio heater WWT A tIne car

.:

-

.

1971 T jlùw M4DAU CD9w -

--

-

o.

F -ItI us again otter beIng wick uth pletu4y She hod rs grati!:i
-

-

-

nuakiogcate ofhet .- her sitter Emma Matutch. A steedy

i -recoveojtodurTteasucet-Alvie R.ted who Is hlLuiiternin Conciai
:; Hos.
-.
R
S-wj,
t
-

4

-

--

orso:p-._IhytO-efyoWeagj =
ritlt
Syt 18
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-

-

-
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-
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r-- --------------.
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-

-
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tttiiíittitt hill I i lt lt
-

-
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$1388
-

-

-

-

,

-

Yellow-Black vinyl top, air rand..- T. glass. A sharpie

-

now end would like visitors. Glad to see JosepltIn SchedI .bn&

-

'

-

-

'

Red.Blàck vinyl top, P. Steering. Auto.1rans. $1588
.:

-

aWcWl*.

-.

-: - --

-

1970. TORINO COUPE .' '

To... Sain Grilloend Agnes Anderson.iny traacij la honte

.

.

-

. -.

$2788.

Capt. Gordon Mlcligelson of the Hiles Flee )ept. nliosed Us-.
movies andgave stalk. On Oct. 24 we wiHhaye a ceptearutauwe:
from one NBes pogce Dept..cs spreMe.
..

-.

-

-

-

-.

-: - 1911 OPEL CO!JPE . - - .readyto
go
equipped,
Med.-b!ue. facts

-

Coral color. blacktop; wire wheel. Full price

-

ww.1., -auto. trans., wheel, covers, radio. body-side

.

-

Pñct.eqùipppliiirCond. Àcéal.hkauty. $1288

Rutfrflitymand(our Sunshine ObI) lagoldg toapend theReit
two months in Port lauderdale. FIOIdiI, wIth he brother. - -

E

1913 FlAT CON!!; .

-

-- .1910 T. BIRD LANDAU COUPE .

George C.e1k wishes to thaah ail the NtemIers forthth

st 0lt0or mure !ith interest at a
ttnuously over a fuor year peeod

-

....

.

.

.

Guaranteed liond .aoeooñt :with-;.

7 lj43 rate compon tIed- chu

-

Dur biggest winner to far ls-John Wilkins, who won one

:

-

-

-

gestiiJstlons to May Goleaablawnkl. Three.weeks ago she
.
won twenty dollars on the Ratttety and last week site won

:

terest compSsonded qarteily. not
contitìuytisly. '

.... :.
Happsaid savs can cipena
-

94O:

-

.

ib

certificates of deposit. with in-

-The new bank service. called
Guaranteed Investments Bends.
pays savers -an effective annual
yield of 7.6% saIten he!d to full
maturity. .

-

.
--

-

.

Golf Mill State Bank. at .9101
-over the neat four years accord- Greènood ave.. is observing its
tug to Leonard W. Happ. vice .- 14th year of Operation and now

$fla:.
u:iw

-

.

Washingtots. Grez; New Idezico, end Azizoiia. Both look.
.
wondetful afine their trip.

In- the past bank customers

designed to "assure savers of a
guarantàed interest rate regard.
less of any market fluctuations or
te -changes occning
isossible

F.A.C.. P.S.. P.B.
.
S195
cftIcAGOgr4$i $$-

.-

Welcome back to EsteBe aIÍWaItCr Racina. who went to

were. äbte 10 open 7 1/4%

introduced a new savings servièe

-

Eapo 74 at Spobne. They also vIsited Clankaton and Pityilla,

.

, GOlfMill,State Bank has

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

-

-

-

-

-

.---

E

-

.

$ISPKTI

-

-

$1895

.

--

college gtudents tod dio óged. They cñ be taken from te
.
without the useof a Iibeoryctsrd.

tires. Sherwood green.

72GAL.
(3312A) gréen. 4-dr..

,-

,

.

_
ThUNdO3t ot 10 a.m.
The Libraty cemiisds the community that it hes Social SecurIty
information and Medicare Infornustmon available in the form of
pamphlets. These pamphlets feature infoxniatiOu for w"men.

\.-

1j

V-top. radio. oversize

:
-

Needlework Program foz Senior Citizens which meets. on .

Incations make it easy for shop.
per1O get to .l.çvitz via esressways and each loc$ton ha.4creì
of free parkings

- name brands. all- available for

ALL COLORS AND OPTIONS' AVAILABLE

*lie MortomGtove Public Library is featuring a new craft an

-

furliiture iii America. All three

seIction of ntioña!y known

-

-

-\

reflected in 1vite)ow price tags
on the_ most fan(ons brands -of

appliance departments'aiid carpet
. galety ... each with an in-depth

$1495

-

PLusTAxEs--

has a reproduction of Copan. Hoaduxns "Stonebead" and au E. .
-ezceoally gond likeness of "Snowllafre."
auJ
copper
wie
and
oilmen
plastie
Some are weod-caevin

luad

television. audio syslem and.

(1310A) everything.

-

'FULLDELIVERED PRtC

senior cizens. E
eshibit et tite Nils Public Librney.
hua a unique wood ca
6960 Oatctoa st.. through the entice month id Octobre. The

vttz buys hugh shtpmenty tu
irainloads.-carluads and truck-

the size of a football field. each
Super Home Center features .
complete furniture depaetment

.

PL[CS

-

eshibitwould be hitecesting to children mid adults duce since he
has charectersftottEozo's Circus, the seagcdTeltoneedhealst

operating efieiency and_tow

Under one huge roof. in an area

-.

f5d nlTvoRJyorooRvMdft

'

and -

-

Mr. E. W.

.

discover a carpet gaiety with 6'er
1.200 samples of famous name
' carpet. plus hundreds of roomsize
.
and oversize reninants.
Underlying this totat shopping
experiencf is the heartbeat of tile
enlier .ilfi1z-sigccess . . . the
originat..warehoihe concept. Hgh

famous brand furniture - coast Io
.
coast.
_

=3

llceñaecoitiisig up1orconewoIwItbltitbea11t 3-&moiitbs. IOdSØ
Citizen C4co!ditistàr. 9$7-6100.'.call Mzsay EyMcÇygtsI. S
est. 45. -to tthe edvotitoge of thu enfreshea nesai'as.

-I

lined up side-by-side for instant
ç.ntpanson ... hstcn to audio
ss-slews in thefantastic quadrp-

-

tteímnmtIfltytboz thiiiorteccbess. Isay stiIoz in NileaiRs a

-

overhead combine with immensç
buying power coasi.to-coasl. Le.

-

.

Follbwingthe tecchee\trsinhtsg saaioim. re*aahee coarsen-for
thqte seniors whose limaza ¡s up fee roamafi will be nun evy

A costumer may brAsse und

phonic sound room ...

.

voltuiteeredtoplgdcIpstemtItetOdchottvslstltsues2. Mr. [nit Albano and Mr. Ratney Goandc cOm Seefotety of State.
o1i.
E
te
Nowleft's oRI valli b uduttlu
.

cliisise fr.,,n the world's most
tam«,us brand furniture ... check
ou the appliances and televisions

.

-. FORD

r

Cii Oat. 21.cod 22we Idwo 21 Hilcoccofora etho bave

Center in-. Rolling Meádows
levitf third new Super Home
Center is scheduled tu ttpen at

.

lnteatisiiiI ad tigra.

I

-

-

-

up fez gesOdoel. IsaIII cavez vIsIon eemvslag. sa4ttee tust and

Appreciation pIaqueecugnizing his service to the community as -.
Chairman of the Treffic Safety Commission from !9h9-1974. TIu
award was presented during the Oct. 7 meeting of the Board u!
Trustees while the regular orderof business was set aside;
Mr. Archel Hanson. who is an Assis!ant Vire President of th
First National Bank of Sbobie. is currently serving as a methbei ol
.
the Skokie Zoning Board of Appeals.

;

N STOCK

. .- .

-

-

openi. third Hooe

Minj
Pricer

-

L

dnives Ifoense coass7OI reeeTaa òmuse1oz eR eealor cltlzdna In
Huno.
iii esalattheae sanloats whoac Ilaye la Tiecocoso la de

Le.g

Mr.
..

-

-

turaton.

-

-

.

.

.

-

-

Theapplicant ncedsabMhCeficâte. dyers 1inse-orA
card for proof uf age. He/she must be 65 yearsorolder. a. E .
resident of Niles and must apply in person and being their social -j

.
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Oct.21.22and23.fromIto4i.m
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old: OrxJ7 'v*r
Phpne:.677211O
anIAme,jcad Master Ch#ge

Amcfl speS '

-

oo4 7 Ticteto moyje purhos4
4 the Moyer opoo -JfC. 5Q50
w, Chowh Ot,, hoJlo

Sun. thruTburs6:lOto ji p.m. eudffri. and S9L-HALLO5VEEN
NIGHT, Oct. 31, 6:30 to midnight. Be sum to bring your own
GHOuL;it will acare her pants oft- and, ofcourse, the kids will

not o'io- of the .mmy Iondrd

»usoftJ

-

wo score wM

Two JhOFSt*,jG$:
Abotit Losers....

ICPTh

.

Jßb?

W1ÚØ

undj3!Uy C-omdo,i. 5howuloppor.O froni the musicol

-

thO dvcpUircs ol two.

-

.

MOiJLe

1OJinc North tudento in

OíII OITiVC IO bcon3 O

wfler, CoenJi1ey rnd Donna
Z,mnwrman pOT*!Sy iton who

.

-

-

-

dpdioß at and *ohn1uIon.

. moua playo Appopolouo and

-

Stcvckeehnc, portrayo Lolingon.
Fu*nh- Io played . by M. ¡ucudo

while RondyRoenthl asremes
thc rote of VaJent.

Mrs.wadetaptayedby

-
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LoriS!hoenherwillserveasa»

Nanette Sterling will work as
student choreographer with fa

:ffg.4f

:4>:

coil 729.4784.

-

Posiv. YOW1'LQSIG..

-
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UDLE?flBLf
.ovvv TCtT
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ONQST
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A two.hour piogram of selected
shorts, eoperlmcotal and student
films will be shawu os the Oct. IS
ufferini of the Oaktoi Çommun.

OlJ2 $JV$ --JAl

Uy colle

Film. Soct.ty.

-

-

-

-

by MONAP sad the film-.

1î.PQ
cd

CN-.-:

-

Oj ON cEc

-iES'EA«

'
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.
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- STBM( V EGlS

-

i LB. UAMBUGflI

society, will take place In Building
of Ookton Community collego,.
Qobton and Nagle, Morton Grove,
-

.

-

Admission Is free to OCC'and
MDNACIPntudonts, SO cents for

f

Michael Donko, 567.6,5120,

15

.am4 ' ThL'
From 3;Oß . n. to

.

u4 YOU CAN EAT

CDWE --

hUdVC Vn4r 12

.

Sp8hpHj wlh Me111 Siçe Tod $Id,
Gred CIiee*,, UgH uid fluU,

1,75

HY DF

1,75

RlJ, HuU@r

TUESDAYS Søup or Tornq !uçe,

Fried Çhlel, Frenb Er, Hwwy,
CQIt, SlW, RoH and Bifl*e

WEDNESDAY; Soup or

EQkq

1,75

TOm4UO Jiiç;

Grlcd Cheese R1I ud Btçr ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, '

:;

:-

1,7.5

ThURSDAY; Soup or Tómalo Juku,

Fiud Chcleu aud Spaghulfi with
Meat Sa'ice, CoI Slow, Boll and Uiowr

-

1,75
.

-

SATURDAY
SpOgheUi Soup o IOmaq Juiç, MgipiçpIj
with Meat S00c0, Tosvd Salud,
Gped Ch!eso, Roll and Hoftor

-

O!

-

SAT. a--SUN. -

QCT,121a

-

pC

su

;00;io

2ii-6:QQ..95$

PLUS

-

IAENU

big heat- lbss, Contact gentst Bill Kenney of KENNET

MPNu CHILOBEN 12 05 UNDER

ALUMINUM Iil1ODUCfS 7570 MIlwaukee ove.. -792.3700,

today and get new storm doors. windows, sIding. gutters, etc.
This comIng winter Is going tu be the coldest on record. Even
Satan expects, hell to freeze over this winterl

NOON 'ilL O I'M SUNDMS
Weokday
$5!. & Sum

VML YOU CAN A1'

SPEÇIAI.S NOI INUDED)

ONLY

SQ-74S

--

-

1-j

fi)'. DOOR SOUIU 0F MINELU'Sl
------------

-

fl-:
-------------

--

-

a_

'-

O

Loscrol FortlsoFelgbl nfToscLItel
lts BOOtiful, The eeiety Club ut lillunIn, of which Benn
Stylo, the dapper boss of Golf Mill Thàitres, Is chief barker,
Invites you to the 4 Flags Shopping Center, Golf 8: Milwaukee
ave., lilIes to th HALLOWEEN MAUSOLEUM. lt offers IO
haunted rooms sod 10 real llv fire-breathing n*onstecous
MONSTERS. You can attend a WITCHES GARDEN PARTY.
yjsjj VOODOO VILLAGE BOOIique and go into THEATRE4N
-

ATD R

Post oS sf0 s0000sary
-

-

ETEÎAIII?11t°4
-

SAT0SUNOWRP,

230 5 7:30 9:50

t1art...Orlcc5

-

''

/Pfl , e''

Weehdayo te 000
:

(j

L1 LJL I/;-.CAJu'l-f
4Morvl,

-

coUThY DTh1i

.

-st the Mill Run Chlldrefl's

chased for $2 on the dsy of the
performance at the Mill Ru Boa

Office or in advance by mail

ordv. Special discount vates so
available to groups of 0 or more.
Reservations should be made In

advance for groups by calling
(312) 295.2333,

-

-

-

Iz

With Ph1Rr ß

C©t

-

-

-

-

OPEN t1-44'i, !i I A4W, PAILY

suNJAYs UOLlD*.YS

tion directed by Harry Le
puy-

yci

SA\J4Çií n:\ll

-

completely pÑfeasional prodc
Rogers. Ticicets may be

-

ç

If you cpgt attend the

Opening, there are other Saturday
performances .ao well s Oct 26,
Nov. 2, Nov. 9, Nov. IS, and Nov.
23. Showtimes ore at p.m.
Adapted by Larry Marsviglja,
The Legend of Sleepy Hollow i a

ATMO$P1E
io4+& 'tit We4)-'

t

performance of TISE I,EGED

4 P,1i, i, *5 P4t9.

-

-

Joo CgdweI Aye,, Ne

?

,'-

--

a

-

9674ZQ

-

AN T!1M1 ILS
r IEAIIFAST
-

Shov 8uy

j1 1Ì

n

NIí'T01DL
6 TO 6

's

o
a
Don't be a loser this winter when icy cold winds blow and the
snow comes theo your old storm doers dnd windows sod causes a

yq IO M WttDAYS
-

G

ALL £TA CA

-

-

OFF REGULAR &

-

OPE QUO ilEQUA5 ÇHftDIEN'S

1,75

Sat. Ii Sun,

WITH ANY DSNNR

- OF flVP ITMS

2©

;'
------

7740

Wookcyo .,

-CHOOSE ANY ONE

1,75

psize Is a FREE steak. 2nd prIze: FREE steak and -eggs. 3rd.
prize FREE lb. hamburger and fotos.
- And .,. ene -IREE lottery tttlwt will be given with every 2
orders of lise-B-Q Chicken st $1,95 each, on one check.
And oren more .,, one FREE lottery ticket with every4 ordern
of2 eggs with sausage, ham echaron at $1.70 each on one check.
-So, even Ifyoure a leoeryeu're still o WINNER at lette's, And
remember, the FREE lottery ticket might matte you a millionaire
.,. NOW I the TIME and Joke's Is THE place

W

s P.M. -to 10 P,M,

Coke Slow, Lemon, Taio Spuçe, Rqi, UUfl! ,,,-

or;

---

--

s' sri.,Oct.18

-

ticket and drop ti Into the container In the froût of Jabe's
Restaurant, 3 wInners ore drawn every day ut high neon. Ist

-

CAE

SAT.,SUN.,WED,,
1,3:15,S;30,7;45.10

-

OF SLEEPY HOLLOW, opeijjng
19,

5.SQ,7;45,1O

tivkút In ajar. Wtlte yournsmf and phone number on the losing

Seah

--ea

.-

-

-

;:

- Onstage, ask a child to take yo& o

-

Indeed! Jatte of jidt&s Famous Rentauoa of ¡'411es has
Instituted s "Loser's Lottery". JunI deposit fRur losing lottery

Ati 5,.

.

L*sagne with Meal Sauce, Tod Salad,

FIDAY Soup o Tomiflo Jjce
Fded Puçh, euvh Fried otato,

-ff_l----

I.tittecy (oy tuneen?

-

i 75

-'---

Theatre in Nibs on Saturday, Oct.

millions, Mier his first actingnuccess, he promptly divorced his
wife and marrltd s very wealthy piece of young fluff, but he did
_ono tbing which ls promised. I-le never did forget hin tlyst,
loving, leyol wife,
..
For every doy a beautifully wrapped package Is delivered to
her home.
It contains one pesnut butter nsndwlck.

5U

CFT:

®q

To soc Washington Irving's
American rinoic come tO life

-

-

MONDAY; Soup or TwuW J*

F!iid Prh, French Fried
ÇuIe Sbw, Lemirn, T4r

took off In foat pursuit. And when he got just in bock of the
speeding Ford the burly guy in the rumble seat let go with the
rpilroad ties, Well, when Indian Joe's front tire hit the railroad
tIes, he flew so high he'nearly touched the sky. And when he

-He-succeeded and became a very famous acter and made

((t&

Mth4I or

ONR4Y; SW!p O! Tumo

SIeep

looking forward tospending the night with still another while she
scrubbed floors. - t

oos

.

FRI_MON.,TUES,,THUttS,,

you can dance, dance, dance, wine, dine and be merry ..,

The Ford flew by ludion Joe at 80 mIles an heur and Indian Jqe

entra mosey to put her ambitious, handsome, young husband
titre an eapennive drama school. To save money she lived on
pesnüt butter sandwiches while he dined on steaks.
"I'll never forget what you have done fur me, my dear", he
often told lier sEer spendingthe day with another womon and

For moro Information, contact

-

-

and snenpert wheelmaii,

yeungerthan herself, l-le wanted to be an actor. So she, his wife,
worked doys In an office and nights she scrubbed floors to earn

JOd VOIGNT
1llL

dancing exhibitions. you've ever witnessedl Ticicets are $25 and
sto and include two free dance lessons ut the FRED ASTAIRF
DANC STUDIO in NOes, -You can getyouy tickets at the Fred
Ataire Studo, 7403 Milwaukee ave., Nilea. Dring the wife, girl
friend or whatever, for the best dance show you'ye ever seen and

'The Le

-

57

.FRI..MON.,TUES.,TIIUItS.,
6,8,10
SAT., SUN.,WED., 2,4,6.8,10

bèautiful a4 yoi will see the finest and most professional

And It carne tu pans that a week later s Model A Ford with the
rumble seat removed contained a burly- man, two railrood ties

ThoPorsaut ntla SaowIeb
She msrried o mon, s very handsome man, soipe yeors

-

'Showcase" ft pm. to 7? iii tIte Grpnd Ballroom of the SheratonChicago Hotel, 505 N. Michigan ave. on Son. Nov. 17.
I've attended this before and will again this yeor. Let me tell
you .. this colorful doncefestivsl is like o fairy tale come true lt's

-

couldn't put mean old Indian Joe back together again.
Thus ended the saga of a loser coiled Indian ,Ioe

ILAC

-- AIOLT

ASTAISE DANCE TUDIOS will present their yeorly

canl6 down, all the King's horses and all the Kingo men

The prooeptolios, co.opnsqred

-

.

CHICKEN

WITH SUSG UE
HAM O MCO$

I't

OflC

VW

QV

o:

:

LOI

LQTT.Y VC(LT

.

OÚ

JUST P1QS

PB;SKN'r SMCD SliGHTS

-

-

-

C[fEf

the SINGLE MINGLES CLUB, I learned that the FRED

pocketed), the big, bad guy with the scorlet, livid scar on his
cheek said Io his henchmen, 'Who the hell is THIS burnt"
-

STON

CHAZL1O

good locking gals who were begging me to dance at the party ot

Ad aller the -bad bunch rr-'elyed s .ticket ond were also
slapped- with a bribery charge (a-C.note which Indian loe
-

-

Srarts Frt.r Oct. iO

-

Last Friday while having a wonderful time dodging all the

bigger, meones' and sneakier than big, bad Indian Joe

will ha assisted-by John Lucas.Steve Lrvhner will act os stage
manager. yor ticket lnformdtlsn

fi

.

'

Butone day a big, blurb Lincoln drove by st 15 miles per hour
and among the tire tough men in this cor was one who wan oyen

culty choreographer Mrs. Dolores
Howard.
'
Mr. Kurt Steluhauser will serve
¿15 faculty technical director, sod

.

-
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out-a ticket and often talco the victims into the station on o
bribery char9e.
.
out their teeth or 6u5t their heads,
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reIse Orni have fun than the new VAB1IET wotob Toy opobig
date esoiuuneenimcnt to thIs pepey. What a naloon the Cobarel
4
isill

And baise Joe was built like a Shçnoao tael: and meaner than
big, bad LeRoy Brown. Ifanybody gave him any lip-he'd knock

act as todcnt directors,
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assistant to Mr. O,iaüdcr and Val
Colvctte sod LOOrS Hclgren will

.
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and a winner (or even e loser) yu won't find 'a better place to

-

portrayed by Pon DuFloth, Violet
is ptayed by Robin frner,

-
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Ad,ieije Oberhem and Chtck is

-

.

-

bypassed bis area (going miles out of their way)- to keep out of
the clutches of lodiali Joe,
One óf his avoríte targets then wos the large trucks running
illegal beer and bootleg booze in those dry days. And after. he
accepted a oubIo sswor half.s.yard, Indian loe would still write

-

-
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Come tu the Saloon te 5 placethat's now called the CABARET,
located in Morton Grove, adjacent tothe FIRESIDE INN- ... it's
opening mal soon and if you're s smoker and s joker, a grinner -

Motorists on their way to Mii, .sukee lu those days often

--

-

-:

Tise speed limitoyer which ludion Joe patrolled was 20 miles
per hour. After ludiao Joe's reputation attalued fabulous fame,
motorists used to creep thru hIs area at five miles per hour. It
didn't maIre soy difference, Indian Joe would issue a tichet for
going Wo slow or going too fast, Eveo ifyoa were standing still,
-ludian toe would hand you s ticket for illegal parking.

-

'

se Allplo'o, like old blue eyes. handsome John, the owner sod
many charming people from weitern to psinteys ... doctors,
lawyers, merchants sud chiefs.

the laeat number of tickets ever recorded by eno cop.

Joe ShIongeran4 Dean i'heluo
portray Wrccl and athy Great.
houoe ployo fielen. Steve - Di.

-

I

thru Fri. from 11 a.m. to S p.m. cocktails to the ladies are
HALF.PRICE ... and gals, you can meet such interesting people

patrolledasmall aecti000fhighwayjuat this side of Lake Forest,
on the old Green Bay Road. Asatichetgiver,lodían Joe pat Muellerto shdme for he wrote

-

-

Evgji a -loae m s winner al AIJPIO'S EIJTAURANT 1h
LOUNGE. 6414 N,-Milwaukee ave., because they offer nightly
specials every night-of the week. Awl on Sat. you can get tise
èhoicest of PRIME RIB for ONLY $3.95 ... where can you get
primé rib for$3.95? Why. st Atipius, that's wisere. And Mon.

,
- Iiidlaiaaø
Back lo the raaiog twenties lived a goy called Indian joe.
Indian Joe was a half-breed Apache motorcycle cop who

-

.
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Chip Platon bnngs an unusual program of musical entertainment
-

to the HungryLton 9225 W Golf rd

He is appearing nightly. Wed. ihre Sat., then Oct. 30, from 8.30

to 12:30. One of the highlights of the evening is when patrons
request mustcal numbers by submittmg a group of words to Mr.
Flatun, who then attempts to set them to apopular musical scare. If

he cannot, the house will buy a free drinki There is no cover or
minimum chrge.
.
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TIte recently opened CMC Electronic Co. of Nilesfeatoyes the
wi4estae1ecttn of name brand aqtoinotiye equipmept you li find

are gffered.by CMC lectrolc in help new Nues stote plB5
many interesting items auch at auto burglar alarms and oflef

interesting items, Thêy have ehds of tinadvertised name brand
jtem th,oagltotet tIle stare.
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.Weeb, Two events are scheduled

in observation øf thia weefe

e presentetion by Nnnry Mauer Associate
Conductor of th Chicago SymphossyOrchesten labeing apeo

.
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Admiral yrd He holds a degree

A Chagenuig

lives of children und adults
throu h the distribution of free

emergency medical identification

ta n will sponsor e neCial

fund raising project 'min Wen
deaful WesM o Mtelatnins", In

the ballroom of the Gob Srooh
Tereace floliday Inn tlW3SO22nd at Oak Srook Terrece
Frid(sy Oct 25 through Sunday

contacting Medi-Cher a Sueco
Uve Director Peter Morer 724s2co

Central)5
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cultural acta program for euch
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cali-Muslo On Stage president,
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ghodsSterling, Chairrnaii,Apoilo
pareñt, and her cómmlttee bave
been organizing a comprehenslvC
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Thu newly eatdbliohcd District
Culftiral Arta Council is off tend
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There will be nismeroua dÑr

Hiles West High Scheel Audi
wnon the Sisokie Valley Spin
phony Qrehestea conducted by
rehow avilI open the
I.eQ
1914.15 season with a conctrf

.

u

-

lnduat representatives will
be ayallable to answer quesfiolia

Sftohle ValleySympheny Orehea
tea

.

.

J'UÍ O
o
wholesalera,
adists
and
hobbyists.....
the miniature roon indos

disedas among other things the
program to be pretented by the

.

,..
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Sunday 10 a.m. to S p.m. Tickets
norcd by the Skokie Fine. P,Ø.s
be'.purehaaed at the door.
Cominlasion at I 30 p m at the
The show us beingro sponsored
Shohie Public Library, Wednet- . by craft stores, manufacturers,
day evening, Oct. 23, and admis-

stun l FfS Mr Mauer will

-

(

Ñday hours for the public

i

.

meinung three Congres ionl

wInch is being go d medula

the show may be obtained by 3llß

ot i

cheatra, P.9. Boa 767, Skohie, for
InformatIon about additional ser
ins concerts,
;

ongreecung eom i'onvtiiy ,cnd
been eporded many honore

donated by li s A Small fotld cl
The presentation will rein from
Winnetlni Second prize of n PiSti p p m to cheat P 30 p re Single
miniature couque bedroom nOlte edsmn if St SII 75 nt.s for
isclosbemgdooatedbythet*lrm senior citizens
Gienview a Plower City in dôn
Por ftirtber ioformetion on the
nUnS all the flol arrangements trnvel/iectureocon season terrizas
. for the 7 Thursday-evening pro
forihe shew
Furtherinfónnutlen concerning grenis, cell MOHACEP, 696,

izaPoo dedtcated to eaving the

Open .flyouta fur Ceeatpnny, featuring the eminent Israeli
second ptoductlon of Mimic On violinist, Pinchas Zukerman.
Stage Inc a 1974 75 seeaon will
Tichets forAhe concert will be
be held on Monday and Tueuday available the night of the par
oca. 'i and 22 at 3 p.m. at jorjngnçeattheboaefflceorwrite
CommunityPcesbyterlaíChureh .to Skokie Valley Symphony Or-

groIlp, Rfreshme,fls will be 2%Dll

l6474
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Guild will be enletujne4 . with bnut Guild Avtivjtiea, . or tQ
scenes from Village Thgtre of reseEve tieliets for tipe nest
4rlington Neiglils wocirshop prednetiun call the "ni office

.

fnoatao

M'sale

Des Plaines TheNce Qiuld will served The meeting i open to
hold their membe,ship meeting anynne intereted
ten Wednesday Oct 23 at B 30
De Plaines Theglte Guild s
p m at Guild Playhouse qo Let nett prednetign will be Lasl of
st,, Des Plt4nea,
.
the Bed llo*'Lovern" whieh will
fte,he batinesa meeting, the open Nov, I, For lnformatiqn. ,

N. MiIs,nufioo

FJOVICr Shop

a non proift organ

;:aiob:

Mayor Mbert .1, Smith lino
peoplaimed the week of Oct 20
dpip 27 Srrc Valley Susglinny

.
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remisture conic

'th liuteeetfmd Pes

dual mIniature roams pnd vip-

.

8024

Milwaukee ave Invites all areJo!bs to come in and bfowag afound
Wilh the npcopting Christmas season many u Their fine quality
prnducts will malee diffeen med nppeoling.Clsristmas gifts.
..
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Wner lartjijann lle owner of CMC Elcctroipc

the
umile i
reglare beginomg wetis lus
with
eixpeitgion iii i

showing of mere than ISO indwl

Both hote and car stereos plus expert spsalletiot an4 çrvcg

2

.

Mcdl

David Morray's direction deternes special commendatton, for
intosenOusness and retammg the comedy
nabtiety
The settings by David t'ditche bath indoor and outdoor ere
most handsoine donedehcately without inteudiogon theactton
Goodman's seliret Is theatte at ita vety best;

.

ebuo

21u

espimta

I

unsympathetic role which elicits much exasperation for his
fiure to take the hand of un adoptad daughter.

and her 1usband Pete one of the wqrid s inost famous trunpet
players, were .so.pleoseI wtb the reuJts they presenteiLwerner
with this aufographed picture to sjow ber appreciation

.

.t

South Pole ii 1911 te recent

evcttuaily-purcbaaes the land ta played tuperbiy an

- ___ - _

ttecentlyPete and Edie Adams Candoli eppearedat theRegency
Hyatt fouie inthe Blue Mate toorn u»d whlle there purcbaae a
radio and tape deck from their old friend Wernerljactwann1 owner

.

Ses

pioretion freni the conqnestethe

love forhecciegant pasthasherholdiogon tollte orchard until it
Isoold Matinee Copuland minreroe as adebt ridden neighbor
is most poignant Roger Oina Sebagi s tole es Lopahin who

The installation was madeon their l95Oackard and Edie ftdams

.PR
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enpeditioc lender geogreplier
lJ
g
ne
coveuhig poLi en
the

warmth nod love pod silliness and I,ghthrededneso The
anstocratie Madsine Is aninous to reinen to Paris though her

of CMC Electronics fOi N Milwaukee ave Nile
.

to the present, edl be the

st
:and Osliten
p

head f the Isoosehold who eliztes to face the saie of her
beki*gd otahard and home nd h brother taev played by

heavlest pumpkins which will go

lic

re

to Iive wth the past allows thèi ftsvoious weya to fritter away
theirlast days at the orchard Syjnliolically Chekhov nepned to
be moliing way for the new crde w*th the younger student
Edtyerdllteermann leading the-iay meo the future Hemnaon s
portenypi is a miSture o shyness and ebulliente
Nancy Marchand en Madame Hocevtbayo is the charming

'

en

oealng in the Thumd MO

theovchardmtbewlastdywghonthepast thefqntdy dearly

on display in their respective
crepees on Monday; Oct. 21.
Between then and Halloween,
visitors are invited o register

.

te

lijyPiw M

William Roench m more interested w the billiard room than in
the lnevtabie collapse of their way of Me
Thepiay,scarried bythe Marchand role winch is played with

they hit the scales. The winner in
each Magic Pan gets a ten dollar
gift certificate and the pumpkin.

OC3

¶lic lray tsdis

-

\\-

what they uess the giant gounis
will weigh mi Halloween when

to

past shod Chebhov Vrcductton
t a family a p311 o old Rusais of
Ibelandedgentry wAoseway ofjfe is fast slipping away While

ondWoodfield Mail are scuing
.... about for the biggest, plumpeot,

.
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Vt

tornII drink called Harvest Gold,
designed to tabe thefrost Qff the
pumpkin

c17,ø

now playing at the Goodman
thru Nov O is ci mu t ciarnung play wtth pethos mid
comedy intertwined willi irony Trcnsiated by woee Guthue
unit Leonard lpow st is e now version tshich lmpoves upon
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n

delicious sp!cd and spd au-
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Chekhov s C"ey

OrchardCenter, Oa!brook Center
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Weigh-In and to

add spirit .to the ghostly and
ghoujy time will introduce a
.
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Por Halloween fan
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PQTUNITIES.
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Learn how to adjust claims in our Lire or Hralth & Casoalty
.
.Claint deparinienl.

M.AL TLLR

o. Accounting

,9! ifYouit
enjoy typing insurance forms and leIteN. You cte help us
you.iypr
. . 0 at least 25 W.P.M. UCt CCS: .

No typing required. Some previoos office experience should
qualify you. Idealposition for person whois returning toranks

:

Prefer candidates with previoos real estate

xpeflence however.

. will train persons with a minimom ofS years jencral office
;

..

Formare informailon and/or interview appointmebt ptease

\

.
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T
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lMCO West .. 48!!!) Norlhl

-
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-

(Corner ofNorthwest Hwy and Toujiyj
Parli Ridge, Ill.
.
An Equal Oppbrtunity ErnptoyetM/F

it

-

.

*
*

vÌ(S

.:

Switchboard OperatOr/Receptionist. We prefer someon sv tb a

good telephone-personality Who enjoys peopte. Sooe ugh.
typing. general office assignments make the day go fast.
Good salary in line with yoiii'tàtents antI background. Excellent
L benetits.too! For an Oterview appolytment, pleasé call Jean
...-Zaecone at
:
647-7500 :
..,

:

,.
...
b
*

.

Nikt

- 5

selection ofposlllons - In the

NçmthSubucbanareaor
arles ronge from $5,000 o
$12,000; Itlogy openings. du

not requite sho
ft
you're o seemthry, typist,

bookkeeper ov receplionist
looking fora vei speelaijob,

.

.,Morton Grove
588-0464
.............
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lt_ Ernp!oymenl Agcise3t
esiPo!d Dy Compxxdtt.
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.

We need a person with ability and sinçere desireto develop and
direct people. We si)l train in the tchnlcal aspects of Óur
bosineys. Preference wilibe giveti to apersiiti with a dègrec in
business, social services. biotogical.scicnccs or having practical
supervisory experience. After thorough training the person
selected will be in charge of a branch office and be responsible
for guiding tite employees to impros'c. in. sales. servke.
cotlections and expense onlrÓl.

.
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plein benpflv! uniprn5 nr

. nívhed, Ta quqliy yifl, nwqt
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Insurance, Paid Vgcliobs and tlolidays ..........
Apply in OPIIOIt ©r Call

ApplyAt

Equini Opportunity Employer MtF

.

.

NFRTS

.

lp 21 nnul bpq4yle,
vg
vent npearunce. UPlirnc
welcqnie. Apply in erqn

Fridn S AM .
PM, sai. 9 M . I PM.
Muqtlqy
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.Nilu, fil

W.Gròu PoinS. ld.

'6400
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An Eqml Opporitiulte 'oIavee
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PAV T1E

.
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MR. BO EVANS at

IIMt$

2PM
s 4iuXp qWeelç. Moptlny

PAT TIME

647-7050

.

.ihrulsgl Fçiday. Mure !ioçq
if dealted. pply Iv rrspp
after 2 PM. IS yes. pr uldyr.

Chicago, IL 60648

'/MOI,

9003 tknautoo Ayo.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

lios, DIO.

MAITAicE

MO:

MAN
General plant maintenance
and lawn core.

4LIL

: Eyperleueed in forI lift driv.
lflg movIng of steel and.
a
la

Castings.

At ruy 'ì
EllZE

n

CC;GO
lEsenlngiuierslnws
by appolnlmentl

CO.
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MACtUNE C0

Q

ILLIÑOIS RANGE

.......... t

t oTO
- cM. 631-63O

Mp.JhtfCollon
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72it.4$Gl

Sohury

6125 W. Howard St.

.- For Funthenjofoonintloti Colle
duibusiness Ijouis.
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MMAGERfltAINEE :
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An gqualOp por tonity Employer
.
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EqaalOppartunityEmployerM/F
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6400W. Gross Point Rd.
.

NILES, ILL

Wr need an esperiénced individuol who eon handle repairs on
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schematics, drawing. charts, specifications.
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The pèrson we arr looking for is currently a purchaiog clerk
with ene or two years esperieHce. grod typiup shiI!s and the
desire to become o buyer. litittully Ihr duties w,II include
contorting vendors. preparing purchase orders and espetlitink
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the massive

pewter-like platter,
a pair of matu.hing candlesticks (excluding candles)
or the fully operational coffee mill. Or, collect any
Group C item FREE with your deposit of $7,500 or
rnore What beautiful and fitting decorator touches
toßwn orgive as gifts during this, the beginning
of our nation's Bicentennial Çelebration. Supplies
are limited, so select your replica ofColonial
Americana soon.
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Advise

Help yourself to a measure of colonial charm.
SimpI open a new checking or savings account of a250
or more, or add $250 or more to your existing savings
account, and select one of these handsome colonia
reproductions for a fraction of its
actual retail value.
Or, select one FREE with your deposit of $ I .000
or more. Çhoose any item from Group A
the spinning wheel,
the durable, pewter.like wine caddy or the bread dish -for only S with your $250 deposit. Deposit
$1 ,000 or more and select on FREE.
With your deposit of $5,000 or more, you're
entitled to a free gift from Group B
the pewter.likc mug, goblet,
saltand pepper shaker-or tie charming mirror-back Wooden
sconce (candle not included). Or, purchase one of these colonial
reproductions for only $7.50 with your deposit of $250.
Just $10 with your $250 deposit will purchase any
item from Group
-
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